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The Wilcox ranch juat south 
w< -town will soon be-ihte busiest 
spot in this part of the state. 
J. W . Brown, Vice President of 

* the Nu-Mex Oil Co., was in Por-. 
tales a few days ago, making ar- 
angements for hauling the rig 
casing, drilling machinery and 
coal to the location where well 
No. 1 will be drilled. Mr. Brown 
made a flying trip, but he stayed 
here long enough to show the 
characteristics that mean success 
for any proposition he is connect
ed with. He returned to Ada, 
Oklahoma to hurry matters at 
that end and will return in a few 
days with the other officers of the 
company, who plan to stay in 
Portales while the well is being 
drilled. Mr. Brown used to sell 
hardware here years ago and was 
the first salesman in that line to 
visit Portales. He swapped ex
periences with some of the old- 
timers, whom he met over fifteen

COUNTY BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEETS

The county Board of Educa
tion met in special session last 
Tuesday, June the 17th, all mem
bers being present as follows: 
Supt. Sam J. Stinnett, Priident, 
John W. Russell, Vice President, 
Mrs. Geo. L. Reese, Sec’y., wnd 
Earl J. Stratton and F. G. For 
rest mepbers.

After the regular routine of burn 
ness, the matter of consolidation
of school districts N o ’s., 5, 49, 
49 and 113 was taken up and c »u- 
sidered. The local school hoards 
of the above districts met with 
the County Board and since they 
pointed out that they had thirty 
High School pupils that could not 
properly be taught at home aud 
in all one hundred and iwenty- 
tivescholastic pupils, it was evi
dent that consolidating their dis
tricts was the best solution of

M Y  CELEBRA
TION GETS BOOST FROM 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

>  u  - » •  M -  - a ; ___ _unnusi3Suc Meeting
RjaMXjk jmX Dl<kailk P a m• perfect pimis ■ or

i t  tbs CM rt House to 
Patriotic Demon

stration Ever Held in Roosevelt County.

Independance day, 4th of July 
America’s birthday, will be cele
brated as never before. All over 
our great country cities will vie 
with each other to honor our

their problem, and it further ap- feroes, living and dead, who saved

i

peariug that a large majority of 
the tax fayers and patrons from 
the proposed district favored the

Democracy for the world. The 
patriotic spirit shown by mothers 
and fathers, brothers and sis-

plan provided by signing a peti- tors, wives and sweethearts, in

years ago.
Great activity is shown in the 

haAdsome Nu-Mex offiees in the 
neW building adjoining the 
Fir*t National Bank. Contracts 
are being made for a wide pub 
licity campaign which will make 
the Portales field known all over 
the country. OWaers are begin 
ning to realize that these Okla 
boma men intend to devellop this 
Arid in a systematic and thor
ough maner. Mr. Hagerling is 
a  publicity expert with wide ex
perience and with the practical 
■oil men of Oklahoma in charge 
•of the development Portales oil 
matters will .be suecessfully ear
ned on to the. benefit of every 
man, woman and child in Roose
velt county. .

The Chamber of Commerce is 
in receipt of a leter from s party 
in Carthage. Mo., expressing 
great interest in the Portales field 
and aaking for information as to 
development* under wav. This 
shows the results of the publi
city work already done and it 
proves that an oil boom is near 
at hand.

o --------

BASKETS FOR PICNIC

tion to that effect, the County 
Board of Education ordered the 
districts consolidated provided 
tiuancial arrangements can be met 
for the conveyance of the pupils 
which matter will be determined 
in a few days The plan proposed 
is to convey the remot# pupils 
ui auto trucks and establish a 
graded rural school. The County 
Board will meet again the 2nd 
Tuesday in July.

■■ ■ 0

N U —MKX OIL CO LUCKY

Do ypu behave in luck! Do 
you believe that Dame Fortune 
Smilee on certain people and 
froVns on othersf If you do there 
is an omen in the fact thgt Mr. 
Charles J. Hagerling u wearing 
a beautiful Elk ring, set with 
diamonds, which was won by the 
Nu Mex Oil Co., at a dance given 
by the Clovis lx>dge of Elks, Tues
day evening Ticket 114 won the 
prize. The Nu Mex Oil Co., first 
bought twelve tickets and later 
purohased six more, giving .them 
eighteen chances. WhetT the

the late conflict will manifest it
self in a great public tribute in 
which all loyal citizens will be 
proud to join.

In keeping with the movement
the Portales Chamber of Com-/
merce has planned an elaborate 
program for Roosevelt county 
heroes and their families and 
friends. A most enthusiastic 
meeting was held at the Court 
House Monday evening, June the 
16th at which details were per
fected for the entertainment of 
fhe large crowds expected from 
every section of the state It 
will be a home welcome day for 
old reaidentcrs aud former citi
zens as well as the boys in khaki 
and blue.

President 0 L. Reese presided 
at the meeting Interesting re
ports were made by the various 
committees, covering music, re
freshments, speekers, entertain
ments, sports, dancing and other 
important features. No pains will 
he spared to make this day me
morial in the hearts and minds 
pi  all present.

Geologists examined the bAldtrfgft ’ The Woman 's Club of Portales 
of the Nu Mex Compaq, they well represented at the meet

Secretary Ribble was instructed 
to write to Judge Bolen aud urge 
him to he present. Mr. Bolen is 
one of the fifty men from Ada 
who are preparing todevellop the 
new Portales oil field. It is ex
pected that most of these Okla
homa men will be in Portales 
within a few days prepared to 
remain until the well is finished.

Special Features.
A most comprehensive line of 

sports will be provided including 
has-ball game, races for boys, 
girls and grown ups. There will 
he a fat man's race, three leg
ged raee, ladies race, potatoe 
race, relay race and other runn
ing contests. Broad and other 
jumping contests will also be 
featured Roping and hare-back 
feats will thrill the crowd.

The (“lovis orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing afternoon 
and evening The Clovis band 
will render an out door concert 
and a meal program is being 
arranged in which the general 
public will he asked to join in

Sam Hancock, Harry Buchanan,
Mrs. James Hall, Mrs. Jack W il
cox and Mrs. Rose McDowell.

Printing: E. E. Hoagland and 
A. D. Ribble.

Publicity: J. B. Petterson and 
T. D. Barnett.

Roosevelt county is coming into' It f ip tC tM  to Dt
the lime light nationally. Her 
old developments are becoming 
known throughout the entire 
country. This is the phychologi 
cal moment to boost this county. 
Oil operators have their plans 
made to boost the new Portales 
field and an affair of this kind 
will be an incentive to be here 
on this date, first impressions 
mean much to a visitor. Let us 
show the people of this county are 
equal to all occassions Vhether 
it be a patriotic function or a 
comercial undertaking of great 
magnitude. This is the oppor
tunity of a life time to get the 
benefits of wide spread publicity.

----------0----------

ELK 3 DANCE AT CLOVIS

A delightful evening was spent 
at the Elks Hall at Clovis, Tues
day evening,it being the last for
mal dance of the season. Many 
of the ladies wore evening gowns 
and made a beautiful picture. 
The drawing of the diamond ring 
was an interesting feature of the 
affair. An invitation was formal
ly extended to the Elks and their 
friends to attend the 4th of July 
celebration at Portales and a 
large attendance can be counted 
on from Clovis. Some of the Por
tales attendants at the dance took 
dinner at the Harvey House. 
Among those who made the trip 
were: Mr. L o n  Blankenship
Miss Irene Smith. Miss Hsllie 
Mitchell, Mr. Hugh McDermott, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Henderson, 

patriotic and popular songs. An l® *- am* Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mr.

Hundreds of baskets filled with 
food will be needed to supply the 
orowd coming to attend the 4th 

I July celebration. The ladies
of Roosevelt county are urged to 
see that everybody present is 
suppliedbountifully. This is a 
time for thanksgiving and rc- 
joicingand nothing will make the 
returned soldiers and sailors hap
pier than to sit down to a gen
uine old-fashionpd good dinner. 
*L«t hospitality be the watchword.

All baskets should be marked 
with the Honor’s name and ad 
dress. Baskets will be emptied 
as soon as received and the dishes 
returned to the owners. Remem
ber that hundreds of strangers 
will be present and food must 

| be supplied for all. .Assist the 
committees and provide liberally. 
Senator Bryant will be at the 
Court House early and baskets 
should be delivered to him or any 
other members of the refresh 
ment committee.

reported that two oil sandtf WiKild 
be found at a depth of l,200 to 
1,800 feet. We hops that the 
golden oil sands with a diamond 
producer will he found as the 
Geologists predict.

Much interest was shown hv 
those present in the Portales oil 
fields and many prominent Elks 
of Clovis signified their intentions 
of taking a chance with the Nu- 
Mex Company, saving they were 
surely a lucky bunch.

----------o----------

RECENT BIRTHS

Thos. D. Barnett left Wednes
day for Los Angeles, Calif., to 
look after some business matters. 
He expects to return about the 
first of July.

----------- o -----------
S. E. Ross, of Amarillo, Texas, 

was here a day or so thigfweek 
looking after his interests here. 
He owns a quarter section south 
of town. t

----------o------- —
Lancer Ritchie, son of Mrs. 

F. R. Smith, returned Monday 
from Huston, Texas, where he has 
been for the nast several months.

The following birth certificates 
w ere file*! in the office of the 
County Clerk during the past
t wo weeks :

Mr. and M rs. ClarenefJ Manes, 
June 14th, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs Ben B Nash,
May the 3oth a hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, 
May the 17th, a boy

Mr and Mrs. Crarley Crum?, 
June 10th, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. C. Griffin, 
June 14th, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Horner,
May the 26th. a boy

Mr and Mrs. Earl Woolever,
June the 15th. a girl.

-----  o----------

mg. They have been most ac
tive in aiding the Chamber of 
Commerce in its plans and will 
have charge of the serving of the 
refreshments. A committee of 
ladies was appointed toaid Sena
tor R. G Bryant, Chairman, who 
will have charge of all baskets 
and service in connection with 
providing everybody with an 
elegant repast. A reception com 
mittee of ladies was appointed to 
aaaistQov. Lmdsey in extending 
the hand of weleome to our visi
tors. Typical southern hospital
ity, for which Portales is famed, 
will be shown in every sense of 
the word.

Other committees were appoint
ed by President Reese who will 
act in connection with the stand
ing committees of the Chamber of 
Commence to insure -more com
plete entertainment of the visi
tors. All present were eager to 
Hpnder all possible assistance 
C. M Dobbs offered to supply 
ice water and cups sufficient for 
everybody D W. Cooligan was 
appointed to assist the reception 
committee. J. B Peterson and 
Frank R Smith volunteered to 
co-operate with the committee on 
publicity and distribute printed 
matter throughout the county. 
They offered the use of theirThe Woman's Missionary So 

cietv of the M E Church met!''*™ f" r ^ is  purpose and a nura-

effort will be made to aecuce a 
good quartet to lead the singing.

Every family in Portales is 
urged to write at least five letter^ 
to people away inviting them to 
come here on the 4th. Old resi- 
denters will be glad to respond 
to personal invitations of this 
kind. Mail your local papers to 
your friends showing the great 
preparations being made for their 
entertainment. Boost Portales 
and Roosevelt county and co
operate with the various com 
mittecs who have this great un 
dertaking rn hand. This is the 
first timr in the history of the 
county that such an elaborate 
celebration has been attempted. 
The impression created at this 
time will establish the fact for 
years to come that anything at
tempted by the Chamber of Com 
merce and our citizens will be 
carried out to a successful con
clusion. Thp civic pride of every 
loyal citizen of Roosevelt county 
should manifest itself in this 
demonstration. Do your part.

A well organized and definite 
plan is being worked out by the 
follow ing committees E v e  ry 
citizen of Roosevelt county is 
asked to assist the members. This 
is a special invitation to you. 
Favorable comment will be made 
in the local papers giving the 
names of everybody who assists 
especially those who have sent 
baskets. See that your basket 
is properly labeled with your 
name and address.

Th
Finance; Ben Smith, C. J. Whit 
comb, J. B Priddv

and Mrs. Charles Hagerling, Mr. 
Harry B. Qutehes, Mm. Rose B. 
McDowell and Mr. Scott' Mc
Dowell.

•

ENTERTAINS CLOVIS LADIES

Mrs. J. T. Wilcox entertained 
last Saturday afternoon in honor 
of the Clovis Bridge Club, the 
following ladies from Ctovia, be
ing pmwot t t Moadames Scheu- 
nch, Pritchard, Pixley, Melton. 
Dr. Miller, Barry, Duckworth, 
IVnms, Kimberlin, Jefferson and 
Mayhall The afternoon was 
spent in playing B r i d g e  
after which the guests were serv
ed to a two course luncheon by 
the hostess. A number of Por 
tales ladies were also present.

----------O----------

SOME FINE CHERRIES

Mrs M B Jones this week sent 
a nice box of cherries to the News 
office, which they had grown on 
their place ju-t easf of the city, 
which for size, beauty and fliivor 
far exceeded anything we have

•f TMi
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An extensive 4th of JuljnL 
gram for a rousing celebrit 
and welcome home to all of out 
soldier and sailor boys, has been 
arranged by thevarioug commit 
tees selected for that pui 
such program indicating 
pectively the greyest gathering 
of its kind in the history of this 
part of the state. The pc 
feeling is that our people 
more reason to “ rejoice and\} 
exceedingly glad” than ever be
fore— our country is prosperww; 
The greatest victory in the his
tory of the world has been added 
to the many victories of our val
ient armies ;assisted by the busi
ness men of the land, in civilian 
life; the numerous social 
beneficiary societies; the individ
ual and industrial poor and the 
widow who gave her mite to
ward the coloaaial war fund that 
has helped to win a permanent 
world peace now showing at the 
edges of the cloud. Therefore 
the people are preparing to cele
brate the great day that hae 
ever been a great day since in
dependance and freedom was won 
for this great land.

On that day all soldiery ^nd  
sailors are to be guests of honor. 
There will be many free attffo - 
tions The public is only aaked 
to bring a well filled basket for 
the msmmoth banket picnic and 
spread on the Court house lawn
ttt ttOOQ. i • Mi 4 4 fi V tld

The committee on 
announces, that they have 
able to secure Senator Isaac 
Barth as speaker of the day. Mr. 
Barth needs no introduction to 
a great many of oar people. 1W 
those who have never bad UM 
pleasure of hearing him we ean 
only say wait As a humorist, 
Mr. Barth stands seeond to none. 
He has been called the IrtSttg 
Cobb of the west and we feel juat- 
iy proud that he will be with ns 
on that great day.

A program of sports and amuse
ments, that for length and ditrat  ̂
sKy has never been equalled hi 
this part of the country is fast 
rounding into shape and will be 
published next week. v

The Clovis band and half a 
dozen orchestras— Don't that
listen like s good time!

—  ■ A  --

AT THE M. E CHURCH f

“ An interview with Mr. Pernj- 
raisf, Mr. Optomist and their 

seen this year, either home grow ij excellent neighbor, 
nr shipped in We didn’t learn ' m,N* 
the name of the variety of cher
ries these were hut we do know 
they were as fine as can be raised 
anywhere. W> gave S. E Ross, 
representative of the Thompson 
Produce Co., of Amarillo, a sam
ple and he stated that they were 
much better than anything they 
had handled this year and they 
have received them from all parts

I lent neighbor, Mr. H'-ptJ 
will be the theme Suadhy 

morning at the Methodist ehurc^l. 
This will be something new 
he sun, and you had better attend 
the services.

J. H Stuckey, Pastor.
----------o----------

41 A*.
W\ H Braley received a cable 

grain Sunday morning from bii 
son, Leo, stating that he sailed 
that morning on the Kaiseiine 

committees are as follows: ,,f country. The News cer Augusta Victoria for the United
tainly enjoyed them and hereby J States. Leo’s many friend* here 
tenders Mrs. Jones our sincere will be glad to hear of his hotne- 

Snldiers Entertainment; W. E. I thanks. | coming and hope that it will not
he long before he arrives.Lindsey. D. W. Collig^n, Eddie

White. Mrs (} W Wilkersi in. Ben Duke, son of M r and Mrs
Mrs Jack W ilcox. Mrs C J. Hager W. W. Duke of the Rogers com-’ I L. (Dad) Adams inform* us
ling. Mrs Kelsey.Mrs. Maud“ imnnity, arrived home this morn-|this morning that he has pur-
Smith. Mrs C J. Wh iteomb, tug from El Paso, where he re- chased the bakery shop from Mr*.

June the 12th at the home of Mrs. | ber of gentlemen agreed to as- 
Frank Smith. In immagination *'st in this work, 
we took a trip to Rrazil and Chairman James A. Hall of the 
Cuba. Music by the graphaphone committee on speakers reported! Mr s  ('. V Harris, Mrs E. B. (reived his discharge Ben says T. A. Bell and will run same in 
Refreshments consisting of a that he had secured Hon Isaac j  Hawkins ami Mrs Frank Smith, be is mighty glad to he home the future. Mr. Adams ha* been 
generous dish of ice cream and j Barth to make a patriotic address | Mus i c ;  F. R Smith. Mrs. Mose |after having spent about a yehr in the bakery business here before
cake. When ready to start home Mr Barth s fame as an eloquent Jones. Mrs. Clyde Knapp. Prof, in France and Germany.

almost si reality, the streets were 
filled with water, hut thanks to 
Mr Earl Mueller and Mr. Frank 
Smith the guests were all pilot-

wide and he is sure to receive a 
hearty .welcome. It was Suggest
ed that an invitation be extended 
to Hon. James D Bolen of Ada 

ed home safely. Next meeting! Oklahoma to deliver an address.
will he held with Mrs. Murrell, 
June the 26th. Start from the 
Parsonage at 2:45 o ’clock.

Mr. Bolen is Judge of the Dis
trict Court and known as one 
of Okla'a., best known speakers

L. I. Brown and S. B Fletcher.
Speaking; J. B. Priddv, James 

A Hall and C O. Leach.
Sports: J. L. May, Basoom

Howard and A. F. Jones.
Refreshments; R. G. Bryant, 

Mrs Jack Wilcox, Mrs. C. J. 
Whitcomb and Coe Howard. 

Reception: J. B. Petterson,

The Board of Historical Ser
vice, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
requests the address of each 
soldier, who saw service in the 
late war. Please#write this Tin a 
postal card and aend to Miaa 
Sallie G. Bryant, Portales, N. M., 
County Historian.

andneeds no introduction to the 
people here. v .

------—O— -----
Frank Tipton arrived W ed

nesday morning from Ft. Worth, 
Texas, at which place he wag 
discharged from the U. 8. aer- 
vice. Frank was with th« 36th 
Division and saw some real ser
vice acrosa the pond.

- ■ ****■■ -V
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“ Mr. Rickard lM she cried. “ Mr. 
RickardI”

She waa trembling. Her fright bad 
flashed ber; cheek to brow waa glow
ing with startled blood. He saw . an 
odd flash o f startling beauty, the veil 
o f tan torn off by ber emotion. The 
ware o f ber terror caught him. He 
pat oat his band to steady her. She 
stood reeorerlng herself, regaining ber 
spent breath. Rickard remembered 
that this was the first time be bad seen 
ber since the murder o f Maldonado, 

this e— — ImmM R  Mnca the meeting with the Mexican 
on ber. I f  be woman at his tent “ What was It

X X V II—Continued. * 
— 13—

night was height with stars, 
as day. Isn’t U r  Because her 

« s  cart, and she bad not used 
Ms name, the rising inflection helped 
a  little 1 Hateful, to stumble orer a 
rat In the rend I O f course, he’d make 
her take Ms arm I O f course 1

Rickard grasped ber elbow. She

cheeks flaming, anger surging through

awkward stlei
ght Mm  waa going to entertain 
ns Oerty did, with her swift ehat- 

ba’d he surprised I Any other two 
ds would , fa ll late easy give-end 
, but what could she, Inncs Har- 
flnd to chatter about with this 
stalking along, grimly grasping 

itm l Class as they were, bis touch 
every Minute, between 
her brother and ber 

there was the 
’ I O f course 

he casual. And she 
force I t  He bad brought 
Let him talk, then t

Then It
to her that she would ask him 

i that his coming bad abort- 
A  glance at bis face found

He found It amusing? Not 
for worlds, than, would she speak. And 
they stalked along. Unconsciously she 
had palled herself away from him. He 
took bar hand and put It In the crotch 
of bis arm. “ That’s better," be said. 
She wondered If be were still smiling.

Tbclr path led by his tent Neither 
o f them noticed a subdued light 
through the ran ▼ as walls. As they 
reached tbs place a figure darted from 
the door.

"Ob, senAr, I  thought you would 
It was the wife of Mai- 

Her expression was lost on 
Tbs face was quivering with

terror.
"Mr. Rickard," Innas’ words Ilka 

Icicles, " I  will leave you here. It Is 
quite unnecessary to come farther." 
Quite unveiled ber meaning!

It came so quickly that be was not 
reedy; nor Indeed bad Oerty’a Innuen
does yet reached him. But the situation 
was uncomfortable. Ha turned sharp
ly to tbs Mexican.

"Game In," be took ber roughly by 
the arm. She would wake up the camp 
with ber crying. He put ber In a chair. 
"Now tell your story." The woman 
bad got to be a nuisance. He couldn't 
have ber coming around like this He 
bad seen that look In the glrt's eyes— 
“ Murdered ? Who did you say

a face, frightened 
"Maldonado and

She lifted Into 
the

girl."
Tbs night was stripped to the trag

edy. "Too found them?"
Her face was lifted imploringly to 

him. "Oh. sen or. It was not L By the 
Mother of Christ, It was not L "

Rickard waa not sure. Her fear 
made him suspect ber. “Who was I t  
you think r

"Felipe," she gasped. "H e got away 
from the rnrales— be came beck. He 

it home—there was no one there, 
told him where she had 

gone. He came to Maldonado's La
da. the eldest, opened the gate. He 
i terrible, she said. He rushed past 

ber. And when he came out his hands 
were red. The children beard cries. 
They were afraid to go In. I got there 
last night I went In. They were not 
quite cold— I was afraid to stay, it 
would look like me. senor. Will they 
take me. senor?" She was a wreck 
of tenor.

“ Not If what you tell me la true. 
Now, get to bed. I’ll give you some
thing that will make you sleep." He 
hustlod her out and prepared the 
draught.

He wondered as he got Into bed as 
to the truth of her story. Disgusting, 
such animal terror! Awkward hole, 
that. Fate seemed possessed to queer 
him with those Hardlns!

frightened you?"
"The Indian, the murderer. Just as 

they describe him on those notices. I 
must have fallen asleep. I'd been 
reading. I  beard a noise In the brush 
and there waa bis face staring at me.’ 
Her breath *was still uneven. " I  
screamed and ran. 81 Uy to be so 
Beared."

He started toward the willows, but 
she grabbed bis sleeve. "Ob, don’t.’ 
8he flushed, thinking to meet the quls- 
slcal smile, but his eyes were grave. 
He, too. bad had his fright. They stood 
staring at each other. “ I'm afraid— ’ 
•be completed. How be would despise 
ber cowardice I But she could not let 
him know that her fear had been for 
him I

He was looking at her. Suppose any
thing had happened to her I He bad a 
minute o f naueea. I f  that brute had 
hurt her—and then he knew bow It 
was with him I

He looked at her gravely. O f course. 
He had known It a long time. It wka 
true. 8he was going to belong to him. 
If that brute had hurt her I

She shrank under his gravity this 
was something she did not understand. 
They were silent, walking toward the 
encampment Rickard did not care to 
talk. It waa not the time; and he had 
been badly shaken. Innes was tremu
lously conscious of the palpitating si
lence. She fluttered toward giddy 
speech. Her walk that day. Mr. Rick
ard ! She had beard that water had 
started to flow down the old river bed; 
she had wanted to see I t  and there 
was no one to go with her. Her sen
tence broke off. The look he had 
turned on her waa so dominant so ten
der. Amused at her giddiness, and 
yet loving her! Loving her! They 
were silent again.

"Ton won’t go off alone, again." He 
had not asked I t  at parting. His In
flection demanding It o f her, was of 
ownership. She did not meet his eyes.

Later, when she waa lying on her 
bed. face downward, routed, she tried 
to analyse that possessive challenge of 
his gase. but It eluded words. She 
summoned her pride, but the meaning 
called her, sense and mind and soul 
of her. It cried to her: "1, Casey 
Rickard, whom your brother hates, 
once the lover o f Oerty Holmes. I am 
the mate for you. And I’m going to 
come and take you some day. Some 
day, wheo I have time I"

Oh, yea, she was angry with him ; 
she had some pride. “ Why didn’t he 
tell me then?" she cried In a warm tu
mult to her pillow, “ For I would have 
given him his answer. I had time.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

A Discovery.
TT>e murder o f Maldonado shook the 

ramp next morning. Three rurales. In 
brilliant trappings, rode up to Rick
ard’s nunada. The leader, entering 
the office, announced that they were 
on the track of a criminal, the mur
derer of a rurale, Maldonado. He was 
an Indian named Felipe. He repeated 
the story Rickard bad heard before. 
Would the senor give his respected 
perm I sal on for notices to he posted 
about the camp? A description of tbe 
Indian, s reward for bia capture; tbe 
favor would be Inestimable.

Rickard saw tbe notice later that 
day. It  was nailed to the beck plat
form o f tbe Palmyra. He waa on Msr- 
aball’a trail, Ms chief having failed to 
keep an appointment with him. They 

-Ip teat the gate that afternoon; 
ras returning noon to Tuo-

>
Rickard turned beck toward camp, 

d«ep M  thought; ae Inteat that n sharp 
cry bed Met Its ache before tbe import

Godfrey Blew Into Camp.

ample time, to tell him that It was 
not true." For she wonted a different 
sort of lover, not a second-hind dis
card ; but one who belonged all to her
s e lf; one who would woo. not take her 
with that strange sure look o f his. 
“You’ll be waiting when I  come.”  Ah, 
she wopld not. Indeed! She would 
show him I

And then she lay quite still with her 
hand over her heart. She wonld be 
waiting when he came fo r berl Be
cause, though Ufa bad brought them 
together so roughly, so tactlessly had 
muddled things, yet she knew. She 
would be waiting for him t 

Before be bad left ber. Rickard bud 
followed a swift Impelse. Those bronse 

everted still? Was ska 
night? No

most set that straight. That much be 
allowed himself. Until Ma work was 

one. But she knew— she bad seam- 
how it was with him!

" I  wonder If you would help u» 
Mias Hardin? Would you do soon 
thing for that poor craned woman? 
I wanted to aak Mrs. Hardin, but fo r 
some reason I’ve got Into ber Mac 
boqks. Just the little kindness aa 
women can give another. A man finds 
It difficult. And these Mexican wom
en don’t understand a man’s friend
ship.”

Her eyes met his squarely. His tan
talising smile had gone. He waa mak
ing a demand o f her—to believe him. 
his request his defense. Tbe glances, 
o f yellow eyes and gray, met with e 
shock, and tbe world v^aa changed tor 
both. Life, with its many glad voices, 
was calling to senses and spirit, tbe 
glrl’a still rebellions, the man’s sure.

Rickard put out his hand. “Good
night !’’ To both. It carried tbe sound 
of " I  love yon 1" She pat her hand In 
bla, then tore her fingers away, furi
ous with them for clinging. Where 
waa her pride? When he bad time! 
She fled Into ber tent.

Neither o f them had seen Oerty 
Hardin watching them from bar tent 
door.

CHARTER X X lX
n __

A Glimpse o f Freedom.
The aiding was deserted. The Pal

myra had run out to Tuscoo. Marshall 
had gone without apprehension. They 
did not expect now to have setbacks, 
to have to extend tbe time set for the 
ultimate diversion. The days were 
flowing like oil. The encampment was 
filling up with visitors, newspaper men 
who came to report the spectacular 
capture of the river.

Rickard’s day badly begun, plied ap 
with vexations. By sundown, he was 
wet to the skin, and mad as a sick A ri
sons cat.

In this Jaundiced juncture, Mac- 
Lean. Jr., brought down his dispatches 
to the river. He read of the burning 
of a trainload o f railroad ties. Rickard 
■wore.

Anything else pleasant?"
'A letter from the governor—from 

dad." MacLean read that his father 
begged a amall favor o f Rickard.

“Godfrey, the celebrated English 
tenor. La on my hands. Hla doctors 
have been advising outdoor occupa
tion. I am sending him to yon. ask
ing you to give him any Job yon may 
have. He la willing to do anything. 
Put him at something to keep him oc
cupied.”

MacLean saw Rickard's face turn 
red. “ Suffering cats I A worn-out 
opera singer I What sort o f an opera 
does he think we’re giving down here? 
Why doesn't he send me a far coat, or 
a pair o f girl twins? Give the tenor 
a role! Anything else? Pile It all 
on."

“Oh, and one from Godfrey himself. 
He's In Los Angeles. He aays be’U be 
here tomorrow." He did not wait f o r f  
his chief's reply.

At the sapper table, Rickard, dry 
and In restored hnroor, alluded to the 
Invasion o f high notes. "P ity  the parts 
are all assigned l Tbe only vscsacy 
Is In the kitchen. I wonder how he 
wonld like to be understudy to L ing !"

The next day when tbe incident had 
been forgotten, and while Rickard waa 
ap at tbe Crossing on the concrete 
gate, Godfrey blew Into camp. He 
was like a boy out on a lark. Hla 
brown eyes were dancing over the ad
venture. He explored tbe camp and 
came hack bubbling.

“It ’s the biggest I ever sew. Rut say, 
Junior, that’s what they call you. 
Isn’t It? Fm the only Idle man here. 
Can’t you give me something to do1 
I'll do snythlng. I’d like the boss to 
find me busy when he comes In."

MacLean softened the offer. Perhaps 
until Mr. Godfrey learned the ropes he 
could be o f general use. They were 
short-handed the present moment — 
there was another hesitation— In the 
kitchen! Ling, the Chinese rook, was 
overcrowded—so many visitors— 

“Great,” crowed Godfrey, slapping 
him on the shoulder. “ I don’t want to 
feel In the way. I want to earn my 
board. Lead me to the cook!”

That evening, tbe dinner was helped 
on Its way by tbe host-paid singer of 
England. In an apron, borrowed of 
I.lng, he was "having the time o f his 
life." Ling, pretending to scold, had 
been won Immediately. Rickard, hear
ing of the Jolly advent, forgot his vex
ation. and Immediately on his return 
made his way to the mesqult Inclosure 
—to greet the friend of George Mac- 
Lean.

A fter dinner. MacLean carried off 
his prlxe to the Delta, where Godfrey 
earned hla welcome. Oerty Hardin for
got to flirt with the engineers; she 
had discovered a new ncnaatlon. The 
wonderful voice twisted her heart
strings ; it told ber that tbe heart that 
has truly loved never forgets, and she 
knew that ahe could never have really 
loved, yet. because tbe youth In her 
vetns was whispering to her that she 
could still forget. Godfrey saw a mo
bile plaintive face turned np to the 
gibbons moon; be swept it with thrills 

She waa a

woman with tbe plaintive eyes. He 
played on ber expreealons as though 
she were u harp.

Later, be was presented to Mrs. 
Hardin. She told him that the camp 
would no longer be du ll; that she bad 
tea every afternoon In her re mads. 
She convicted bias archly o f Brltisb- 
hood. “ She knew be must bsvs bis 
tea l"

"Ton American women are tbe won
ders o f tbs world I Nothing daunts you. 
In tbs desert, and you give afternoon 
team. I'll be there every day P

He gave ber open admiration; she 
looked young and wistful In ber soft 
flowing mulls, the moonlight helping 
hW. She fe ll Into a dettetonn flurry e f 
nerves end excitement Later, she 
wandered with him from a rude gaping 
world Into a heaven o f silvered decks 
and gleaming waters. Ha told ber of 
himaetf, o f bla loneliness; hla music 
bad dropped him to self-pity.

Oerty Hardin heard her bars drop 
behind ber. She snatched bar first 
glimpse o f freedom.

^ CHARTER X X X

The Dragon Scores.
The Palmyra waa once again on Its

siding. Marshall waa at the front 
again; having made another o f his 
swift dashes from Tucson. This time 
he expected officially to close the gate. 
Claudia was with him. She never left 
the car, nnleos It were to step out to 
the platform to see what she could 
from there o f the river work.

Hardin and Rickard had been devot
ing anxious weeks. A heavy rainfall 
and cloudburst In the mountains of 
northern Artsona had swollen the feed
ers o f the Gila river which roared 
down to the Colorado above Yuma. 
The eroding streams carried moun
tains In solution which settled agalnat 
the gate, a scour starting above and 
below It. Relief had to he given on 
the Jump. A spur track was rushed 
across the by pass above the gate, aa 
the closing of the Ill-fated gate with 
the flaahboarda waa oo longer possible. 
A rock-fill was the only means of 
closure. In the distant quarries men 
were digging out rock to fill tbe call 
from the river.

Marshall came down to see tbe com
pleted spar. Before he reached the 
Intake, the first rock train had moved 
onto the spur track. The trestle had 
settled, the train bad been thrown 
from the rails and wrecked.

Marshall came in from the damaged 
trestle, bringing Rickard and Crothers. 
Mrs. Marshall had Invited Innes Har
din to dine with them. Innes fall to 
flushing, and chilling, as s llthe-mus- 
cled figure came directly to her. His 
eyes— where was the look she had 
feared, of possessive tenderness? The 
qulsxlrsl gleam was gone. On guard 1 
A solemn business, loving, when you 
know that it means— Ilfs ! On guard, 
though, to her! She pulled her fin
gers from his strong lingering clasp, 
and Joined Mrs. Marshall.

Rickard had his soldier look on. 8be 
was watching bin covertly aa he 
talked with hla host and Crothers, as 
though ahe were not there; aa though 
something were not waiting for him to 
claim. How could be be talking, ob
livions o f everything elae In th. world 
except the river? Waa that— loving? 
Could she think o f anything elae when 
he waa In the aame room with her? 
He waa a soldier o f tbe modern army. 
It came to her, a sort o f tender divi
nation, that he would not divide his 
thoughts, even with her. with love, un
til his battle was won. Well, couldn’t 
she understand that? What her accu
sation agslnst Oerty? Sex honor— 
keep off the track I Wasn't that her 
own notion? Oughtn't she to be prond 
of him?

She had brought a nest o f waspish 
thoughts tumbling shout her ears. 
Oerty! He had loved Oerty. He 
couldn't love her. If Ms thoughts had 
ever lingered, with thnt same serious
ly solemn look on the false little face 
o f her slster-ln-lnw.

After dinner they were standing In 
the shade of the Palmyra. It was a 
soft still afternoon. The fierceness o f 
the savage desert had melted to her 
days of lure. Beyond, the turbid wa
ters o f the Colorado bore a smiling sur
face. There was nothing to hint o f 
treachery.

It was a minute of pleasant lassi
tude, snatched from the turmoil. Rick
ard had succumbed to the softness of 
the day and hla mood. He was enjoy
ing the thought of Innes* nearness, 
though she kept her face turned from 
him. He knew by the persistence of 
those averted eyes that she was as 
acutely conscious of his presence is  he 
was, restfully, of hers. Deliberately, 
be was prolonging the Instant.

A stir on the river had caught tbe 
alert eye of Tod Marshall. He swore 
a string of picturesque Marshallian 
oaths. Rickard's eyes Jumped toward 
the by-pass. The placid waters had 
suddenly buckled. Majestically the 
gate rose and went out Months o f 
work swept awayl The gate drifted 
a hundred feet or more. Some unseen 
obstruction caught It there, to mock 
at tbe labors o f man.

toward Rlcfc-

behind them, Bodeftfdt, MacLean, 
Tony, Crothers, Bangs, ell talking at 
once. Her eyes demanded something 
o f Rickard. A  fierce resentment rose 
against his calmness. "H e knew it," 
she rebelled. "H e ’s been expecting 
this to happen. It ’s no tragedy to 
him !" There was e stab as o f physi
cal pain; she was visualising the blow 
to Tom.

8be heard Marshall's voice, p ea k 
ing to Rickard. "W ell, you're rqpdy 
for this." She did not beer the an
swer, tor already Rickard was heading 
tor the by-pass. Marshall and the 
young anglDeers followed him.

T e  Innes that wreck down yonder 
wee worse then fa lla re ; tt wea ruin. 
It Involved Tom’s Ufa. It waa his Ilfs. 
This would bo tbe final crushing e f  hla 
superb courage—her thoughts relssssd 
from their paralysis ware whipped by 
sudden fear. She moat find him, be 
with him. The next Instant aha was 
speeding toward the encampment.

Estrada met her on tbe run.
Had Oerty beard? Tbs pity that 

ahe must know! She would not be ten
der to Tom ; her pride would be

Rickard Waa Heading for the fly-Raee.

wounded. She must ask ber to be ten
der, generous. Her footsteps slack
ened aa she came In sight of tbe tents.

She heard voices In tbe ramada, a 
man's clear notes mingling with Ger- 
ty'a childish treble. “G odfrey!" Her 
mind Jumped to other tete-a-tetee. Of 
course! So that was what was going 
on. And she not seeing! I f  not one 
man. then another! Horrid little clan
destine affairs!

The meeting was awkward. Speed
ily Innes got rid o f the news. Mrs. 
Hardin shrugged. “ I  believe I'll go 
ou t" plaintively, ahe made tbe an
nouncement aa though It were Just 
evolved. "Now, the camp will be hor
rid. Everybody will be cross and 
everybody will be working."

Aa she left tbe tent beyond. Innes 
could hear the vibrant voice o f God
frey persuading Mrs. Hardin to stay 
there a few weeks longer. She could 
hear him say. "This will delay the turn
ing of the river at the most but a few 
weeks. Rickard told me so a week ago. 
And think what It would be here with
out you!"

“They were all expecting it P  reelat
ed Innes Hardin. She turned back to
ward the river. She mast find Tom.

CHARTER XXXI.
i—  *

A Sunday Spectacle.
Trouble with tbe tribes waa well 

grown before It waa recognised. Dis
affection waa ripe, the bucks were 
heady, the white man’s silver acting 
like wine. Few o f the braves had 
dreamed o f ever possessing sums of 
money such as they drew down each 
Sunday morning. Rickard began to 
suspect liquor again. In tbe Indian 
camp Sunday was a day o f feasting, 
followed by s gorged sleep; the next 
day one o f languor, o f growing lnco- 
heslon.

Rickard spoke o f It to Coronet.
"L ike small baby,” hunched the old 

shoulders. “ Happy baby. Pretty soon 
stop."

With the next wages went s repri
mand. then a warning. 8tlll followed 
bad Monday*. Rickard then issued a 
formal warning to all the tribes.

“The situation with the Indiana la 
serious," said Rickard to MacLean.

“They’re getting liquor In here, some 
way. the Lord only knows how. Any
way, they’re not fit for burning Mon
day morning. I’ ve Juat sent them word 
by Coronei that It’s got to qnlt, or they 
do."

“ Suppose they do?" MacLean was 
startled. Not an Indian cauld be 
spared at that stage o f the game.

“B lu ff!" Rickard got up. “They 
won’t txiks the chance o f losing that 
money. I'm off now to tbe Crossing. 
I’ll leave you In charge here."

Tbe next morning Wooster brake In
in Mm  re made share Mnrl<enn rat

now. Sent some all-fired, 
kindergarten orders to the 
Says they have to be In bed by torn 
o’clock, or some such boar on Satur
day and Sunday nights. It's a strike^ 
their answer. That's what hi* monkey
ing bee brought down on ua."

“They're not going to qnlt?"
"They've sent word they w ont work 

on Mondays, and they will go to bed 
when they choose Saturday nights. 
Losing one day a week! We can’t  
stand for that Lock's been ploying 
Into hla hands, but this will show him 
ap. This’ll d o e  Marshall his pet 
dark. Ten Oasey there'll be no In
dians tomorrow." Ho sputtered an
grily out o f the office.

Rickard seamed pleased ebon Mac- 
Lean made the announcement a few  
hours later.

Hla secretary was weighing him. 
"What do you Intend to do about l t l “

"Cell their bluff," grinned Oasey. 
showing teeth tobeece had not had a  
chance to spolL “Boycott them.”

MacLean found Wooster fit tbe river- 
bank with Tom Hardin. Tbe two mao 
were watching a pile-driver set a re
bellious pile. Two new treaties warn 
to supplement tbe one which bed beam 
bent out o f line by the weight e f set
tling drift. Marshall's plan waa being 
followed, though Jeered at by reclama
tion men and the engineers o f tbe Du 
R. company.

“ Stop the mattress weaving and 
dump like bell I" had been his orders.

“ Boycott the Indiana, well I’m  
Mowed," the beady eyes sparkled a t 
Hardin. "Now he's cut Ma own 
throat."

“ By the eternal I" swore Hardin. 
MacLean left tbe two engineers match
ing oatha

There waa an ominous qnlet the next 
day. Not an Indian offered to work at 
the river. A few  stolid bncks came to  
their tasks on Tuesday morning; they 
were told by Rickard Mmself that 
there waa no work for inem. Rickard 
appeared Ignorant of the antagonism 
of the engineers.

An unfathered rumor started that 
Rickard was In with the Reclamation 
Service men; that ha wanted the work 
to fa ll; to be adopted by the Service. 
MacLean broke a lance or two agalnat 
the absurd slander. He waa making 
the discovery that a man's friendship 
for a man may be deeper than a man's 
love for a woman. Ha waa a Rickard 
man. He was made to feel the re
proach o f I t

Wedneeday not an Indian reported. 
Coronei passed from camp to camp, 
hla advice unpopular. Scoots sent out 
to watch the work on the river report
ed It was crippled. The white man 
would be sending for the Indian soon. 
The waiting braves aat on their 
hannehes, grinning and smoking their 
pipes. *

Saturday night tbe camp went 
gloomily to bed. On the Indian old* 
there was no revel, no feasting or 
dancing.

Rickard did not turn in until a fte r  
midnight, planning alternatives. H n 
w a r  sleeping hard when MacLean, a t  
dawn, dashed Into hla tent

"Quick, what does this mean?"
It waa a splendid spectacle, and 

staged superbly. Far background, the 
aharp-edged mountains flushing to  
pinks and purples .gainst a ooe-bued 
sky; the river-growth o f the old chan
nel uniting them, blotting out miles at 
desert Into e flat scene. On tbe op
posite bank at the New r*-er, fiv e  
hundred strong, lined np formidably, 
their faces grotesque and feroctoun 
with paint were the seven tribes. The 
sun’s rays glinted up from their fire
arms. shotguns, revolvers. Into a mot
ley of defiance 1 Cocopahs, w ith
streaming hair, blanketed Navajoo, 
abort haired Pima a, those In front rein
ing In their silent pinto ponies, and all 
motionless, silent In that early morn
ing light

“ What does it mean?”  whispered 
MacLean. Rickard did not answer. H e  
had one nauaeoua Instant aa be looked 
toward Innes' tent. Then he broke Into 
laughter.

"See, tbe white horse, no. In front— "
"By Jove,”  MacLean slapped hla 

thigh. “Coronei I They had me buf
faloed. What do you think it la?”

Rickard stepped out into the wash 
of morning air and waved a solemn 
salute across the river. Gravely It  
waa returned by Coronei.

“ What does it mean?" demanded 
MacLean.

“ It means we’ve won," chnckled hla 
chief, coming bars Into hla tent

An hoar later Coronei led In a picked 
group of tbe tribes. If the wMte chief 
would recall the boycott the Monday 
strike waa over. The white man's sil
ver had won.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

“Out of the Mouths e f Babes."
• Willie, to talkative caller—"W elL 
now that yotfve come. I suppose I ■hall 

.have to go for the doctor.” Talkative 
Caller—"Why, WUIle?" W illie— “ Fath
er says you always make him 111 I"

Dream Tsara.
Far better to dream o f crying then 

t i  laughter, for tears In e dream mean 
Jo? merriment In real life ; while

1
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PATRIOTIC AGREEMENT AT 
WASHINGTON IS OFF.

JAPAN IS GIVEN PLACE AT 
TABLE AS FIFTH MEMBER 

OF HIGH COUNCIL.

The Die Is Cast, and War Is On 
twssn the President and 

Congress.

Loyal Execution of Terms Insisted 
Upon Before Germany Can 

Join League of Na
tions.
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Minnesota Man at Last Found 
What Hi Sought

. ’ ---------------
A fter Long Search, the Wondrous 

Productiveness a f  Western Canada 
Was Pel Mad Out, i

—

Ha (armed fo r a number o f years 
Bear W  Indam, Minnesota, and as Mr. 
O. 8. Mercy told it, be bad done w ell 
H a bad made sufficient money to see 
ftdm and bis w ife through their re
maining days.

“ But there ware the boys." said Mrs. 
Marcy, “and six o f them, too—some of 
the six not yet back from ‘overseas.’ 
Tea, we are proud o f them,”  the fond 
mother said, “but, eb ! my-, we bad ao 
girl,”  and she bemoaned that. These 
boors bad te be looked after. “ Why net 
aettle them about you In your owa 
neighborhood? Too have good lead 
there, splendid neighbors, and every* 
thing that might be desired."

“ Tee, that la all tru e" replied this 
estimable lady, “but the land Is so 
high-priced we couldn’t afford to buy 
there, although worth every cent 
naked fo r I t  Ten see we have six 
keys, and they are good one. too.”

So, one day. three yean  ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcy rigged up the automobile 
fo r  a tearing trip. They wanted to In
vestigate for the boys’ benefit. Tbs 
Journey lasted for s yeer. It  took 
them through Arizona with Jts varied 
•cenery. Its climatic and agricultural 
a ltr  ctlons; Into the canyons of Colo
rado they went, sad the agrlcultaral 
possibilities there aroused s large 
amount o f Interest. • Still undecided, 
dews Into the valleys o f California the 
nntemsblle went Fruit orchards w en  
plentiful, grain fields were attractive^ 
bat tbe psychological time had not ar
rived. Reversing their way, ttaej 
passed through Washington. Oregon 
and Montana and home. A year’s jour
ney and no results. “Oh. yes.”  Mr. 
Marcy said, “ we had a delightful time, 
enjoyed It all but the day and night up 
la  Colorado, w hrt we were held up by 
a  wonderful ano’wstorm; we and all 
ethers. Planking the snow embank
ment, we same through safely, I f s 
trifle Inconvenienced.”

It was Interesting to hear these peo
ple talk. Their practical minds showed 
that they had not lacked opportunities 
fo r sheervatlon. They could not find 
what they wanted for the boys. When 
be was between twenty sod twenty- 
Svs years of age, Mr. Marcy pictured 
to  himself the kind o f s home he 
wanted. He reared a family of boys 
and had yet to find suck s place. Hla 
year’s Journey had been fruitless Is 
that respect.

One day be decided he would try 
what Western Canada coaid do. He 
bad read of It, sad he had friends 
there who had done well. He toured 
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberts. He raw the vast 
prairies, yielding tbelr twenty and 
twenty-five, and as high as forty bush
els of wheat, with enormous yields of 
other grains. The north central coun
try. which afforded the grass and the 
shelter that made stock-raising a val
uable adjunct to the growing of grain, 
was visited. Interviews were had with 
the settlers, many from his own home 
district, and all were satisfied.

Only the other day he arranged tot 
a car In which he will load his effects 
to be taken to the Alberta farm he had 
purchased when on his visit. Mrs. 
Marcy goes with him, and the six boyi 
will follow. He found the place he 
had pictured In his mind when he wai 
twenty or twenty-five years old. “1 
was unable to find It until I made my 
Western Canada visit. I bought the 
farm, and I am satisfied. When I saw 
a carload af four-year-old steers 
brought Into the Edmonton market 
weighing 1,700 pounds, that had never 
boon Inside o building nor fed a bit of 
*rstn. I was glad I had made up my 
mind.”— Advertisement. ,

A
Two couples were strolling slowly 

•round Monument Circle. A boy ap
proached one with a bouquet of rosea 
pleading that tha man buy. Tbe wom
an stepped, looked down at tbe boy, 
aad said:

"Tou needn’t mind. boy. He won’t 
buy. He's my husband."

There waa no more "sales talk” then. 
— ladlaaapalls News.

Bacchus Also Ban.
“1 am afraid that your son la a fol

lower a f Bacchus," said tha preacher 
who waa calling an old Gotrox.

“ A follower f”  exclaimed old Gotrtlx. 
“ Why, he eaught up with that guy 
Bacchus aad paasad him years ago!"

SEVERAL SKIRMISHES TAKE 
PLACE JUST OUTSIDE TH E 

LIMITS OF CITY. .

(I. S. TROOPSSEIIT TO EL PASO
s T v

Big Attack On City la Expected By 
Federate and tha City Will 

Probably Be 
Taken.

Juarec.— After a weak of anxiety 
Juares la still in tha hands of federal 
forcea. Rebel troops are reported on 
three sides of the town at distances 
variously estimated at from two to 
twenty miles.

The military authorities are reticent 
about the whereabouts of tha rebeta, 
but tha general belief la that to the 
east or Juares they are Juat beyond 
rifle range of the federal trenches.

Five hundred federal cavalry which 
left in that direction have not return
ed but General Gonsalea aald he has 
been In constant touch with them 
through runner*.

In the downtown district, stores re
main open as usual but there la a no
ticeable absence of customers. Many 
of the more well-to-do residents have 
already sought refuge In El Paso and 
others ara prepared to go at a mo
ment's notice.

’ /
U. B. Infantry On Way to El Paao.
El Paao.—The Twenty-fourth United 

States infantry stationed at Columbus, 
N. M , has arrived here on a special 
train.
* Americans returning from Juarez 
said they had been Informed by Mex
ican officials that parties of Villa men 
had been reported approaching the 
federal trenches at the Juares race
track. about a mile and a half south 
of town. Other reporta said the Vil
la troops had entered the race track.

Fighting between aklrmlsh parties 
of Mexican federals and the rebels of 
General Angeles were reported In 
progress In tbe vicinity of Juarez Ag
ricultural college, four mllea south of 
Juares.

AMERICAN FORCE LEAVING 
RUSSIA.

Purpose o f Expedition Hoa Boon Fin
ally Abandoned By the 

All lee.

Washington.—The American expe
dition to Russia will soon be a closed 
chapter. Tbe war department an
nounced that American troops are 
now embarking at Archangel for 
home, 1,600 already being on their 
way to Brest, Where they w ill be 

•tranafenred to American transports 
for the last leg of the trip homo. Tho 
remaining units w ill be out o f Arch
angel within a few weeks, it is said.

There has never been a lucid ex
planation for tha Russian expedition, 
except that the United States had 
larga atorea near Archangel, which 
wore threatened by the invasion of the 
Gormans and tho anarchist uprising. 
Tho real reason, however, according 
to gossip In army circles, la that tha 
Amsrlcan force* wore to ba a part 
o f an International column which waa 
to mova south and meet tha Interal
lied column moving eastward via 
Vladivostok, tho object being the cap
ture of Moscow and Patrograd. Tbe 
armistice and tha stout resistance 
with which tho anarchist troops met 
the advance caused the abandonment 
of tbe plan.

The war department. has no Infor
mation as to what vessels are carry
ing tha troops now snroute to Brest. 
It la believed that they are commer
cial ships and that the men will be 
transferred to regular transports upon 
arrlvtng In Brest. Most of the troope 
aboard belong to the 228th regiment 
which Is from Wisconsin and adjacent 
states.

HUNS WAR ON CZECHS

Psace Conference Threatens to Inter
fere With Bela Kun.

WIRE MEN ARE ON STRIKE

Telegraph Service Somewhat Crippled 

By Walkout.

Chicago—Despite claims of union 
Officials that 18,000 'telegraph operat
ors are Idle and that the tie up would 
be complete by another week, com- 
nercial telegraph business Is being 
handled on practically a normal basis 
according to reports to the commer
cial companies.

Officials of the Commercial Teleg
raphers Union of America, were elat
ed over an announcement from St. 
Louts that union railroad telegraphers 
were ordered to discontinue handling 
commercial business at 6 a. m Sat
urday. Whether the railroad operat
ors will be called out on sympathetic 
strike will depend upon developments 
of the next few dkys.

The strike leaders gained further 
confidence through adoption by tbe 
American Federation of Labor, of a 
resolution pledging moral support to

Paris.—Premier Clemenceau, presi
dent of the peace conference has tele
graphed the Hungarian government 
that attacks by Hungarian troops on 
Csecho-81ovak forces must cease. In 
case of non-compltance the allied and 
associated governments have decided 
to use "extreme measures to con
strain Hungary to cease hostilities,” 
the premier s message adds.

Beta Kun Replies.
Paris —in reply to a message ask

ing why Hungary had launched an un
provoked war against the Czechs. Bela 
Kun replied:

"The soviet Is fighting to regain 
rightful Hungarian territory ”

Refugees from Odenburg described 
the massacres that attended the un
successful counter revolution tn west
ern Hungary.

(Odenburg Is capital of the district 
of the same name, thirty seven miles
southeast of Vienna.)

Large Force Engaged.
Vienna—One hundred thousand

Hungarian soldiers are engaged with 
the Czech forcea In a fierce battle for 
possession of the city of Kormorn, It 
was reported from Budapest Moni
tors sre shelling the Czech troopR, who 
are slowly giving away

(Kormorn lies at the Junction of the 
Waag and Danube rivers, forty-eight 
miles northwest of Budapest )

Further details of the disarming of 
the Hungarian bolshevik organization 
at Budapest known as the Lenine boys 
have Just been received here A hand i 
of 300 radicals took possession of!
Count Andrassy s palace, where they 
Issued forth on a series of raids

The “ Lenine boys" caused a reign 
of terror for nine weeka, during which 

the strike called for June 16, by the time they raided many private hoses.
Brotherhod of Electrlo- carrying off young women and vainIntgrnational 

al Workers.

RAID
Russian

RED HEADGUARTERS
Anarchists In Nsw York Be

hind the Bara.

able* Finally Bela Kun, 
tator. Intervened

the red die-

W AR IN LATIN  - AMERICA
On

Too Late.
“ Whet's the matter with your si* 

t e r r
“The war was over before she got 

her pock knitted."—Kansas City Jour
nal.

Te Brlv* Oat______
A s !  B e lM  Up T he  0T t —  

Take th* Oil Staadard OROVrs TA8TB- 
L.KS8 ahlll TONIC Taa k>ow whkt you 
ara taking, aa th* formula ta printed 
ovary label, allowing It lo QttININX 
IRON In taetoloaa form. Tho Quinine drlvaa 
out tho malaria, tha Iroa build* up tha 
gjratam. Prleo the.

New York— Buslnead was ‘ Inters 
rupted" at the headquarters ot the 
Russian aovtet bureau, when a aquad 
of detectives Invaded the offices, took 
possession of all the records and other 
papers and served subpoenas on A. K. 
8. Martens, head of tbe soviet em
bassy and four of hla assistants to ap
pear as witnesses before the Lusk 
legislative committee, which opened 
its Investigation of anarchy In the 
ety hall.

The men subpoenaed with Martens 
were A A Heller, I A Hourwlcta, S 
Nuertova and Oregory Weinstein, each 
of whom, according to Sidney R. 
Flelschor. their attorney, were heads 
of departments of the soviet bureau.

Nicaragua Asks U. B. Support 
Threatened Invasion.

Sentiment Against Japan In China.
Tokio.—Advices received here from 

China show that there has been a ser
ious spread of anti-Japanese agita
tion. especially In Shanghai, Hankow, 
Nanking and Canton, with Indications 
that It may develop Into a general 

movement.

Washington —Nicaragua has asked 
the United States to land forces there 
to cope with a threatened Invasion 
from Costa Rica. The State depart
ment Is Investigating the situation

The Nicaraguan legation here in a 
statement declares that following the 
collapse of the revolution In Costa 
Rice. President Ttnoco has massed 
large forces on the frontier.

Tlnoco, whose brother as minister 
of war ts at the head of the Costa 
Rican forces In the field, has charged 
that the Nicaraguans aided the revo
lutionists. The Nicaraguans have de- 
nled the charge and cited that It was 
the Liberal party tn Nicaragua, mem 
hers of the Zelva regime that went 
over to Tlnoco.

Paris.—A complete accord has been 
reached iu principle on all queationa 
connected with the reply to the Ger
man counter proposals.

French and American peace confer
ence circles are highly gratified at 
this favorable turn after the prolonged 
differences of the paat fortnight, verg
ing on a deadlock. The accord in
cludes the Silesian question, the pro
posed admission of Germany to the 
league of nations and reparations, 
which were the chief subjects of dif
ference among the delegates.

The agreement concerning the ad
mission of Oermany Is the same as 
drawn by Lord Robert Cecil and Col
onel House, with the omission of the 
fourth condition, requiring Germany 
to abandon compulsory military serv
ice.

Plebiscite for Blleela.
The Silesian settlement is based on 

a plebiscite tor the disputed Polish- 
Oerman region.

It has been decided to incorporate 
the reply in the treaty Itself rather 
than present It as a supllmental docu
ment. It will contain about 25,000 
words.

Baron Maklno. Japanese delegate. 
Joined President Wilson and Premiers 
Lloyd George. Clemenceau, and Or
lando and the council known as the 
"big four" will hereafter be styled 
the "big five.”

The conditions for the admission of 
Oermany to the league of nations, em
bodied in the report of Lord Robert 
Cecil, and Colonel House, are:

Ons Condition Omitted.
First—Establishment of a stable 

government.
Second—Signing of the treaty of 

peace.
Third—Loyal execution of the peace 

treaty.
A proposed fourth condition, rela

tive to Germany's abolishing compul
sory military service, was finally 
omitted on Premier Clemenceau's sug
gestion. It was considered that the 
treaty sufficiently provided for Ger
many’s disarmament.

3 S TA TES  FOR SUFFRAGE

Illinois First to Ratify the Woman 
Suffrage Amendment

Springfield, I I I—Illinois went on 
record as favoring woman suffrage. 
She set the pace for all the other 
states In the Union when the general 
assembly voted for the adoption of 
Senator Cornwell's Joint resolution 
ratifying the suffrage amendment as 
passed by congress a lew days ago.

Pandemonium broke out tn the gal
leries when the rote was announced 
Suffrage leaders from all parts of the 
country were present. They cheered 
lustily as the clerk read the ballot.

This gives Illinois the pretsgte of 
being the first state to ratify the 
amendment.

But little speech making preceded 
the adoption The house adopted the 
amendment by unanimous viva voce 
vote immediately after convening.

The aenate shortly afterward unani
mously adopted ths amendment by roll 
call. The vote was 45 to 1.

°" j antl-forelgnfind

The Case Stated.
“ We hnd a good state's attorney.” 
“ Yes. but we’re stUI lucky. Now. 

we hsve a nice oae."

To Insure glistening-white table 
linens, nse Red Cross Boil Bine In your 
laundry It never disappoints. At nil 
good grocer*, 6c.

Wealth end religion have practically 
nothing In common.

Committee Favors Day'ight Repeal.
Washington.—Favorable report on 

• he h'll to.repeal the daylight saving 
law on the last Sunday In October, 
was voted by the house Interstate com
merce committee.

Greatest Wheat Crop.
Washington—A wheat production 

of 1,236.000.dOO bushels this year, com
bining the winter wheat and spring

Washington.—For tho first ttmo In 
the history of the United State*, n 
treaty between the United States and 
a nation with which It is at war was 
read Into the records of the senat* 
before its submission by th i presi
dent, and over his protest.

The breaking of this historic pre
cedent marks that end of the patrlotlo 
pact Informally entered Into between 
representatives of both parties in the 
senate at the beginning of the wai 
to accept the leadership of the pres! 
dent. The action was generally r* 
garded as a repudiation of the presi
dent’s leadership. It was notice, lq 
what was regarded as somewhat revo
lutionary form, that from now on ths 
republican majority expects to assert 
itself

The treaty was brought to the sen 
ate by Senator Borah. The democrats 
resorted to all the parliamentary tao

S E T IN A HURRY
Washington. — Establishing a 

new speed record, the government 
printing office within two hours set 
up In type the German peace 
treaty, consisting of nearly 100,000 
words.

As the treaty appears It will 
cover sixty-four pages of the Con
gressional Record and cost the 
government $5,000 to print.

tics they could think of to thwart Sen 
ator Borah's purpose to give publicity 
to the treaty.

Senator Borah was charged wlt$ 
being actuated by a political purpose 
He was openly accused by Senator 
Williams of endeavoaing to furthei 
his presidential ambition. But he was 
not to be turned from his purpose by 
such accusations. After five hours ol 
as rancorous debate as the senat* has 
listened to In many a day. the Idaho 
senator achieved his object, ths sen
ate ordering the treaty printed.

Everywhere In Washington ther* 
was discussion of the *«n*te's break 
with the president.

Tbe prevailing opinion in Washing
ton seems to be that since the treaty 
has been published abroad and has 
been made available to the members of 
the French chamber of deputies and 
to members ot the British parliament 
there Is no good reason why It should 
be denied to the senate and the peo
ple of the United States But Wash
ington. as usual, is keenly Interested 
in what the opinion of tbe rest of th* 
country will he on the senate’s un
precedented action.

The principal reason for this 
Washington Interest Is political. It is 
realized here that republicans of th* 
senate have forced the political Issue 
which may be the determining factor 
In tbe nominations for 1920.

The president having protested by 
cable to Senator Hitchcock against the 
making public of the treaty, la ex
pected to take up the challenge offered 
by the republican senate majority and 
call upon the people to uphold him.

It ts generally believed that the 
senate's action will hasten the presi
dent's return He knows now that the 
fight upon him and his pet project will 
he carried on regardless of all those 
considerations which have led th* 
senate since the war began to defer 
to his wishes

Probably the bitterest political 
fight In the history of the United 
Stales, one that will effect Its destiny 
as none other In the past has acected 
It. It Is generally believed to have 
started with the action of the senate.

Madidn* £*., Lynat. 
fa r slrles. Th* rsedlt a f

Friendly and AImL  
Small fby with tw# Jarg* 

each shout three feet long, ao* nndar 
each arm, crossing Bread way la a gala 
af wind. Midway 11s hat blows aff 
and goaa rolling away with the hay la  
swift pursoU; haadicapped, hewewqr, 
by thaae two buadlea, far with hla 
areas and hands thaa hs ad trapped yaa 
wondered haw ha cwald pick th* hat 
ap whom ha cam* to It. Bat h* didn’t  
area have ta try far IL As It strack 
th* curb a friendly and alert pa—ar- 
by an the sidewalk stepped tbe hat, 
picked it np. aad ah the hey cam a ap 
Jammed It securely an hla hand, ail 
without tho hoy's touching tt at a)L

Extremely Careful.
“He muft be a 'very careful man." 
“ What makea you think set”
"Ha — ya he has carried the — m# 

pocket knife for /years."

Dally Thought
Report to sermons, hat t* proper* 

most. Praying's the end * f  preaching. 
—Herbert.

KEEP YOURSELF FIT!

An Oklahoma* Cbm
D. L, Day. Box 

US, P i t t s b u r g .
Ok la. eays: "I waa 
a wreck for about, 
three month# and 15 
could only do the* 
lightest kind of I 
work. Finally 1 
had to go home] 
and give up oc 
pletely. I knew my( 
kidney* were the 
eauae of the trou
ble. The kidney ee 
rrotloni caused tr 
rltatlen la peesagv 
aad contained a brick-dust-ilk* eodi 
■went I felt all ueed up aad I waa — 
weak aad nervoua *• cedM he. Finally 
I need Doan's Kidney POIa aad Im
proved AM tbe credit Is due D o u V

D O A N ^ r v i S v
CO, BUFFALO. ICY.

cassi in s t z a p  o r  Aooaasrra. w * m
a for re* ea romnleeJoa. N* rhery* ant* 
aelleoted. T S  T OUR SBRTtca l » « t > s n > 
Credit B aeb ees*. fae< »I «»l.

Wisconsin la Becond State.
Madison—Ths Wisconsin leglslst- 

ure ratified tha federal suffrage 
amendment, the assembly voting 54 
to 2 and the senate 23 to 1.

W E T PETITION IS FILED
8.202 Arkansas Voters Ask Referend

um On Prohibition.

frs tt e r e *  W rKb fee beeklet. CeMSer—  
O erdm e. SSI a  MHla H d f .  Sea F V is ih

Albany, N. Y.—An extraordinary 
session of the New York legislature 
for Monday night, June 16, was call
ed by Governor Smith The purpose Is 
to act upon ratification of the woman 
suffrage constitutional amendment.

landing. Mich—The Michigan leg 
Islafure ratified the federal suffrage 
amendment. Action was bv unani
mous vote In both houses

Hobby Calls Texas Solon*.
Ausain —Gov. W. P Hobby Issued 

a call for a special session of the 
thirty-sixth Texas legislature to con
vene June 23 Fiscal matters will he 
considered.

Rosa Luxemburg's Body Discovered.
Berlin.- The body of a woman found 

In the l.andwehr canal on June I lias j  
wheat crops was forecast by tho de j  been positively Identified as that of j 
partment of agriculture from the con
dition of the crop June 1. Winter
wheat production Is forecast at 893,. 
000.000 bushels, compared with 899.- 
915.000 bushels forecast last month, 
making It the largest ever grown. 
Condition of winter whoat was 94 9 
per cent of a normal compared with 
100 5 last month Spring wheat Is 
forecast at 343,000,000 bushels.

Rosa Luxemburg, the radical so- Inl
ist leader, who with Dr. Llehknei ht, 
was assassinated early In the year.

New Credit For Italy.
Washington—A credit of $10,000,- 

000,000 In favor of Italy was announc
ed by the treasury, making a total of 
$1,581,500,000 for that country and a 
total of $9,S80,219,124 for the allies

Austrians Appeal to Pope.
Copenhagen—The Austrian clergy 

has sent a petition to Pope Benedict 
asking the holy father to Intervene In 
Austria s behalf with a view to making 
the peace terms "compatible with 
Christian Justice"

The# Allies Can Quit Rhine.
Paris—It ts practtca’ ly certain that 

If Germany la admitted to the league 
of nations at the Washington meeting 
next October, all the armies of occu
pation will withdraw from her soli 
immediately

Little Rock—Petition for mandamus 
to compel Tom J Terral. secretary 
of state, to file the referendum peti
tions for a popular vote on the na
tional prohibition amendment aa rati
fied by the 1919 general assembly, 
was filed In the Pulaski county court 
here There are 8,202 petitioners rep
resented who ask thst a referendum 
In the next general election be brder- 
ed

Filing of the pet Irion followed rw 
fnsal by Secretary Terral to accept 
the referendum petition, baaing hla 
refusal on an opinion by Attorney 
General John D Arhuckle who ren
dered the opinion that there Is no le 
gal provision for the review by the 
people of the act of the legislature 
ratifying a proposed national consti
tutional amendment

The case will he tried In the cir
cuit court within the next week In 
order to expedate Its progress toward 
the supreme court which probably 
will rule on It next fall.

Two More Will Make Flight.
St Johns. N. F —The Handley Page 

and Vickers airplanes are being 
groomed for a simultaneous get away 
In the latter part of this week. Both 
camps are trying hard for the first 
get away, but indications noware that 
the contest will he as close as that of 
Hawker and Raynham Prospects ol 
success, however, are better for these 
air monsters than tn the case ot th6 
smaller planes which depended on only 
one engine and lacked the strength to 
endure the severe buffeting of adverse 
winds.

J O ak

Free —  r**o**« . plater** *a# 
tatweettae later e< v e M  t**u _ 
rteMa. R **n  I. CsB— Z. F t

W. N. U, Oklahoma C4ty. N*. 24-4* 18.__________•_______________ ___ _____
Reeled Oh token.

Three*-year old Kitty waa risttlag 
bar grandmother. wO* lived aa a farm, 
■varythtsg shout tha farm waa a aev- 
alty to th* child. Another pleasant 
thing a'beut »th« visit was graadmath- 
ar*s constant questioning of.

"Now. what shall we eat today?" 
On# morning she asked the unaal 

questions as to tbe menu. Little EKty 
thought a minute and then answered: 

“Oh. grandma, wont yen plena# 
catch a chicken end peel It for din
ner?”

Very Muck of It.
“ la there any human Interest In this 

drama 7”
“Human Interest? I should say m l 

There Is a square mewl in every act"

A stitch In time may claee the 
mouths of gosalps.

Manner* polish n nsnu, hut hralns 
complete the Job.

Y o u r



V A L L E Y  N E W S

department o f t ie  Interior, If. 3. 
Land Otter at Fort Sumner, N. M. 
June 9th, 1919.

Notice in hereby given that John 
E. Hell, of Ployd, N. M., who on 

« + t * »b e r  the 13th, 1919, made Home- 
etond entry No.,012974, for the north 
weht quarter of Bee., 24, Township 
1 South, Range 31 Eaat, N. M. P. 
Meridian, hoe died notiee o f intention 
to mahe final three year proof, to 
eetablieh claim to the land - above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, aV Portales, N. M., on the 
17th dev of July, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
James E. Mpear, Nelson B. Bingham, 

James P. Nash, and Peter Wickle all 
of Floyd, N^ttf. *

W. R. McGill,
32-5t Register.

Herald , Ree Carter writes Fire Insurance 19
b«ft eompngire  ̂ m *\-tt

iked in the greateat ahallow
■ter district on earth.

FOB BALE—4 year old Shetland potty. 
Bee Ernest Wheeler, Jr. 2tj

FOB BALE—Good, fresh Jersey cow. 
Seo C. L. Sanders, Portales. 30-tf

FOB SALE—Practically new 
Phaeton, at less than half price. 
W. E. Lptdsey, Phone 95.

FOB SALE—Two red pigs, weigl 
about 100 pounds each. W. N. Wil 
son. II

Roosevelt county, 
June “ 17,

FOB BALE—Du roc Jersey sow 
pigs. See A. G. Kenyon, one 
east of Portales. .

FOR RENT—Good four room house. 
Windmill, garage and stable. One block 
of land for pasture. Garden spot 
all fenced with chicken wire. See
E. N. Wheeler, - ltp

)R SALE—Fresh milk, 40c per 
>n. Deliver every morning. Phone 
J. B. Crow. 29 tf

FOB SALE— 18 head of grade jerse 
milk cows. Four fresh now. For pa 
ticulars see Leslie Smith, 5 12 mill 
south east of Portales. 32-2*

-

W
m a

.. .

N. M. 
1919.

Yank:
no difference whether 

served as doughboy or jack 
officer or bock private, on 

aide of the pond or the other, 
air or on the ground, 
want you to be with us on 

the 4th. We are going to 
just a little bit of the pride 

justly toward you. Words 
deeds canuot express the 

amount of our gratitude for 
you have done.

Come. Be one of us. The 
t#1m is yours.

v Sincerely,
Portales.

P."S. Bring dere Mabel.
----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Terry  ar-

m w z
»

I !
E P O R T AT H E S

FOR SALE— Holstine Bulls, yea-rling«, 
Best of breeding, some A. R. O. \1*>> 
have Ford car, first class shape, ol 1 

odd, for sale or trade. C. F Moon,
rived Sunday front Albuquerque Phone 198J5, Portales, New Mexico dtp 
and will visit for several days in
tke homes of C. W . Terry and 
A. 8. Brain let t. Elbert is hold
ing a responsible position with 
one of the banks at that place.

----------o----------
Lon Blankenship, one of Por- 

tales’ former citizens, arrived 
Friday from Tnaeoo, Arix., and 
is spending several days with 
friends here. Lon states that his 
father and mother are getting 
along tin, which their friends 
here will be glad to learn.

---------- 0----------
E. N. Wheeler this week receiv

ed word from kis brother, Roy,

TWO YEAR OLD Hereford Bull for 
sale or trade. Also one span of good 
work mules., See G. L. Hatcher, 
Upton, New Mexico. 32 *f

FOR RALE—Small cattle ranch on 
railroad and state road near postofflee. 
and railroad station. Cream and bear 
grass market, good schools, pleaty of
water and gram, four room honto,fthe said court, at Portolea, Roosevelt

THE PENDENCY 
SUIT.

The State of New Mexico to George 
J. Heathco and to oil unknown claim 
ants of interests in the premises here
inafter deacribed, adverse to plaintiff, 
Greeting:

The above named defendants are
hereby notified that a suit bos been 
filed against them in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District, in and 
for Roosevelt County, in the State of 
Now Mexico, by J. W. Coleman, Plain
tiff, said suit being number 1484 on 
the Civil docket of said court, the 
general objects of the action being to 
quiet the title of plaintiff in and to 
the southwest quarter of section twen
ty-two in township five south of range 
thirty-one east of the New Mexico 
Meridian in New Mexico, and for a 
jfldgjnent of the court barring and 
forever estopping the defendants from 
having or claiming any right or title 
or interest whatsoever in said, land 
and premise*.

The said defendants are further I 
notified that unless they enter their 
appearance in said cause on or before | 
the 21st day of July, 1919, judgment ' 
will bf rendered against them and each j  
of them, by default.

That the name of plaintiff’s attor 
v is W. F,. Lindsey and his jmst- 

oftice address is Portales, New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, I have here 

unto set ijv hand and the seal of

W hy W e Handle United States Tires

corrals, sheds, ste. Addre 
postmaster, Dwlphos, H, M..

X, e*ve 
** Mtp

■toting that they arrived in the 
■Utea laat Wednesday. Roy en- days thin week 
lifted in the JEJrd. Epaineer* lant 
Defeat her and laa spent some time 
■croon the waters. Be stated 
tkat be was well and would see 
ua all soon.

P. E. Jordan has bfien in town 
the pant week looking after some 
busmen* interests.

----------0----------
J. F. Joyce of Carlsbad wax 

in Portales on businefui a few

county, New Mexico, this 27th day of 
Mav. 1919

RETH A. MORR1RON, 
(seal) County Clerk.

30 4t By A. J. Goodwin, peputy.

n o t ic e  or sun pending

Because they're good tires. Because we K N O W  they're good 
tires. Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfy 
and gratify our customers.

There are United States Tires for every need of price or use. 
W e can proride exactly the ones for your car.

DISINFECT!
FOR BAD ODOR Of 

YOUR HOQ PENS, USE 

HYDRATED I.rtott

AND  BUY YOUR BUILD  

DIO M ATERIAL FROM

Kemp
Lumber

Company

Ĉ hn*. Hill n w  here the flrwt 
of thr week visiting with Heck 
Haria.

-----------9-----------
F. P. Oaborne this week pur

chased a new Ford Touring car 
from the Universal Garage.

Jack Wilcox returned Sunday 
after having been ‘ away for a 
couple of weeks in the interest of 
he oil buaineas here.

Hugh McDermott, son of Mr. 
and Mm. F. M. MelHnnott, ar 
rived Saturday and will he home 
for some tine.

----------o----------
Mrs M. H Campbell left Sun

day morning for California, where 
she will spend the Summer with 
a sister.

--------- o----------
M rs. Frank Irvine gave a birth

day party last Saturday afternoon 
for her little son. L. D. Several’ 
Jittle friends enjoyed the oeeassion 
'Cream and rake were served

Mrs. W. R Walker apd daugh
ter of Clinton, Oklahoma, are 
here and will make an extended 
visit at the V Bar ranch west of 
Portales.

The Rtate of New Mexico to the 
defendants, Cleo Etheridge, < Maggie 
Etheridge I-ena Etheridge, Lixxie 
Etheridge, George Etheridge, Roy 
Etheridge. Charles Etheridge, lister 
Etheridge, snd Bsrter Etheridge, 
Greeting:

The said defendents are hereby 
otifted that a suit hsa been commenced 

against them in the DisV>«$ pourt
of Roosevelt county, New Metito, by 
Jovee Pruit Co., a corporation, plain 
Off therein, said ranee being No* 1*80 
w  the civil docket of said court;
the object of which are, first te collect 
two eertsin promissory note* esrh dateiV 
March. 2*th. 1913. and due July the 
1st, 1919. ose for the sum of $199 79,, 
snd one for $81.39, each beaming 
twelve per rent per annum interest 
from date until paid snd ten pc* coat 
additional thereon ss attorney* fee* 
if placed for collection in the hand* 
of i.n attorney, and each executed 
to plaintiff by J. A Etheridge and 
Said Cleo Etheridge, »nd to (orVelose 
the mortgage* executed to 
to secure the due payment of said 
note*, by said J. A, and (leo Ether
idge. by which they conveyed to 
plaintiff, the East half of Ree.,32, 
in Trap..5R.. Range 34 East N M P M 
in Roosevelt county. New Mexico; 
and second to collect a note f >r the 
» :m of $200.00 dated April 1st. 1918. 
and due nine month* after date with 
ten per cen’ per annum mterct thereon j 
from date until paid and the addition 
al sum of ten p»r cent on the 
amount due thereon a« attorneys fee*, 
said note being exeen'ed by J. R. 
Pearce, .1, A and Hen Etheridge, and 
with the mortgage securing same 
dulv assigned sold and

United States Tires
are Good T ires

We KNOW  United States Tires are COOP Tires. That's why ete sell them.

PORTALES GARAGE
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

8.
Orig 01 f 50l— Add. 018617 

Department of the Interior, U 
Land Oflire nt Fort Humaer, N. M , 
May 8, 191#.

NOTICE is hereby given that Char Ins 
L. Wort hart, of Inex, N. M . who, o* 
Kept. ‘1st, 1914, made original home 
stead estry No. 011501, far lot 1, 
sectios 27, KWQ, I,ota 1, 2, 3, 4, Rec. 
22, and on May 17th, 1918, made H 
E. 018617, for l>ots 2, 3, 4, flection 27, 
township 4 R, Range 37 F... N. M P 
Meridian, has filed notiee of intention 
to make fins! three year proof to e* 
tablish claim to the land above den 

plaintiff j fr ,bed before James A. Hall, V. R 
Commissioner, in hi* office at Portales, 
N. M on the 24th day of June, 1919 

Claimant name* a* witnesse*:
Ben (inte*. R M Harding. Evert E. I 

Belcher, h>am H Thomas, all of Iner., I 
N. M W R MeGILL, |

29 5t Register, j

S .  N .  H A N C O C K ,  o p t o i « e t « i» t

Peoria, Illinois, May 27tk, 1919.
To Whom It May Concrro:

Thja in to certify that Mr. 8. N. Hancock was a . 
student of the Horologiral Department of the Bradley 
Polytechnic Institute, Peoria, Illinois, taking a fujl course 
including Optometry and he was assistant in one of the 
classes in the optical work. We found him absolutely 
honest and thoroughly reliable in every way and there- 

t**kc pleasure in recommending him to anyone rc- 
quirtiiK his services.

(Signed) A T WESTLAKE,
Dean Horological Department 
Bradley Polytechnic Institute. 

OFFICE AT NEER 8 DRUG STORE 
PORTALES, . . .  N EW  MEXICO
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

assigned
to this plaintiff. and to foreclose the 
mortg*ge executes! by *»id J. A. and 
Cleo Etheridge to secure tbs due

Department of The Interior, l\ R. 
Land Office at Fort Huraner, New Mex 
ico., April 19th, 1919

Notice is hereby given that 
Janie H. Austin, of Delphos, N. M., 
who on July the 8th, 1916. made 

transferred ! homestead entry, No.013524, for the 
North west Quarter of Rec.,8 
Mouth half of the Mouth west Quarter 
and the Mouth west Quarter of the

You ran buy feed, salt, either 
*[block or sack. coal, flower and 

| groceries at the ( ’ash Bargain 
i Store, of Elida.

WE PAY
The Highest Cash Market

Price for

POULTRY, EGOS, 

ETC.

►> <tW. E. Crow

Farm
Loans
M ONEY READY W H EN  

PAPER8 ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

conveyed the KA*t half of Ree.,32. | Range 
Twp.,5R. Rftnge> 34Fast N M P M , 
in Roosevelt county. New, Mexico; 
both said mortgage* being subject to 
a pryor mortgage on said land* in 
favor of the T'nion Mortgage Co; and 
to secure a decree of the court decree
ing su'd mortgage* to be a lien on | 
said lands in favor of the plaintiff

N. M P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notice of intention to make 
Final three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described 
before James A. Hall, IT. 8. Comraiss 
inner, in hi* office, at Portales, New 
Mexico, on the 9lh day of July, 1919 
Claimant names as witneseea:

Eli Cummings, Arlic Long, Pinkney
for all said indebtedness sued for. | H. 
a* again*t each and all of said de i of 
fondants and ordered same sold for j

Morris and Newton C. Howell, al 
Iielphos, New Mexico.

W. R McGill.
the purpose of satisfying said 
edness, judgment and costs;

And said defendant* are further 
notified ihat lin'e** they enter their 
appearance in said cause on or be
fore July the 24th, 1919. judgment
will be remlerer against tlem by 
default and the plaintiff will apply 
to tnd be given the relief demanded 
in its complaint; that T. F,. Mcar* 
whose business and post office address 
is Portales, New Mexico, is plaintiff's 
attorney.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court on this Mav 31st, 1919.

ndebt Jun5— July 3 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Seth A.
(seal *

Morrison,
Clerk.

Goodwin,
Deputy.

Jot* Howard left Wednesday for 
Hobart. Oklahoma,1*where he will 
look after his property at that 
place.

Department of the Interior, U. M. 
Land Office at Roswell, New, Mekico, 
May 27th. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Nora 
Johnson, of Lingo, New Mexico, who 
on July the 8th, 1918, made TTomestead 
Entry, No., 043804. for all of Rec., .33, 
Twp.,7 Mouth,Range 37 Fa«t, N. M P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make three year proof, to establish 
rlaim to the land above described, 
before Joseph R. Singleton, IT. R. 
Commissioner, at Rluit, New Mexico, 
. n the 7th day of July, 1919.

t'laimr.nt names as witnesses*: 
Thomns M. Byrd, Maybern H. Hill, 
W. F.mzv Roberts, these of Emxv, 
New Mexico, and Aristo B. Perkins 
of Rluit, New Mexico.

Kminett Patton.
June ft—July 3

T h e Leach C oal C om p
- D E A L E R S  I N -

a n y

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

, *

i

T e le iihone N u im b e r T h tree

I F  YOU O W E U S
Y o u  m ay pay yo u r bill o r account w ith

L I B E R T Y  B O N D S
B A B Y  B O N D S  and stock of
C E N T R A L  W E S T  P E T R O L E U M  CO.

,J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..
Register.

...st..



T H E  P O R T A L B S  V A L L E Y  N E W S  
.......v. . " -J —

d sterilized electrically by the 
(ra. violet ray process. They

Magnificent .New. Labor 
Has Daily Capacity of 

36,000 Bottles.

oaiuery, and the finished product 
»** therefore never touofeftd by 
h|(jnans hands. ■

"Wh«|) Tanlac was introduced
into Canada, history ’ repeated 
itself; and the demand which* had

f“en treated in the United States 
as: qaickly duplicated- in Ifco 

Dominion Province* As C  tArfulU 
it was recently found necessary 
to establish another Tanlac la* 
borafory at WifidsQr, Canada 
which is on 1*  somewhat smaller 
scale than' the plant at Dayton, 
but is no tb88’ modernly equipped.

These new facilitjAr. "give a 
daily capacity of ¥18,000 bottkag 
but as Tanlac rapidly, being 
introduced into foreign countries 
jt is probably only a question of a 
few years before even larger 
facilities will become necessary. 
y Whjlpi the manufacturers are 
necessarily working for capacity 
production, it is a fundamental 
rule of the Tanlac Laboratories 
that the quality of the medicine 
shall never he sacrificed to secure 
quanity production.

Uniform quality is guranteed 
by a series of careful inspections 
by expert chemists, from the time 
the roots, herbs, and harks are 
received in their rough state from 
all parts of the globe until their 
medicinal properties have been 
extracted by the most approved 
processes. The finished medicine 
is then bottled, labeled and ship
ped out to the tens of thousands 
of druggists throughout the 
United States and Canada, to sup
ply a demand nfiver before equall
ed for this or any other medicine 

The executive sales offices are 
located in Atlanta, Georgia, and 
occupy almost an entire floor of 
the Fourth National Lank Build
ing of that city.
■» Tanlac is sold iu Afurtalss by 
Ed .1. Neer, Druggist.* v :

GOOD” TeOUi

Best is B
Quality. F 
Wed that

Always th£ same Hi; 
sack today and rest

OUR SATISFACTION

OYCE-PRU
Co m p a n y  :0 .............

♦  J g  FEABOB---------
PHYBICAN and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALE8, NEW  MEX.

NVicj? or p e n d e n c y  or BtnT DR N. F. W O LLABD
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON

Office at Neer’a drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES. N EW  MEX.

CARTER ROBINBOlf 
ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Incorporated

*la * the Dftrf rirt Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico. 
K. A Winstead, Plaintiff v H. F. 
Pepfjer, Ethel Pepper and Ed Hudson, 
defeadaatn.

The State of New Mexiro, To 
R F Pepper, Ethet Pepper and Ed 
Hudson, defendants. Greeting:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a suit has been filed 
against you in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
state of New Mexico,’ in and for 
Rooeevelt county, wherein R. A. Win 
etead is plaintiff and K. F. Pepper, | 
Ethel Pepper and Ed Hudson are de-j 
fendaatn, said suit being No,MH.ri j 
upoa the civil docket of said court. |

The general objects of said auit are \ 
as follows: The plaintiff seeks to re 
cover judgment upon eight bertoin 
promissory notes in the principal sum | 
of 1100 00 each, executed and de 
livered on the 10th day of November, 
W17, by R. F. Pepper and Ethel Pepper i 
(to plaintiff herein, and payment of 
which notes was .assumed by Ed 
Hudson, defendant, in the aggregate 
principal sum of $800.00, with interest 
thereon at the n.te of ten per cent 
per annum from the 1st day of dan 
uarv, . 1 f» 1 H, until paid.

Plaintiff also seeks to foreclose 
a mortgage against all of -aid de 
fendan’ s, * id mortgage being ex 
eciitc and delivered on the said date 
of November the 10th, 1017, even
date of the execution and delivery 
of said eight <ertain promissory notes, 
same being executed and delivered to 
secure tb payment of said not'*, 
and being ipon the following described 
real estate situate in Roosevelt county, 
State of N'W Mexico, to wit:

The North West (Quarter of Roe., 
24. T v '  . tRonth, Range t4 East, 
N M Meridian New Mexico; RaidI
mortgage ha . mg been executed and de 
liverufi to the plaintiff by the de 
fend/nts. R F. Pepper and Ethel 
Pepper, and its payment r.sstimed by

DOBS SHELBY

Abstracts and Firs 
Insurant* DR. D B. W ILL IA M S  

Office Phone 60.
Resident Phone 90. ' ’

Office in rear af-eltf Eiltt National 
Bank Building!

' PORTALES, NEW MEX. .
t  X A ■ a M l . t . W  > - ♦  *  t  ♦  ♦

cell on us for prompt Ser
vice.

♦  : Lee Garter, Manager - 4

DR. W. E. BROM LEY  

CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED

— Office at—
THE NASH HOTEL

DR M BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p m.
Office in Re*»se building 

PORTALES. NEW  MEXICO

♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦ ♦ Practict in alt court* ♦
♦ Office upstair** id Rskse ♦
♦ building ♦
♦ Porlalca, New Mexico ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mirrolac made
everything in this 
room like new”

No woodwork need stay maned and din gv. 
No floor hidden by durry ra-pet*. At 
•mall coat you can transform t’ours to look 
like hardwood. Jurt as easily yo*.» car  btir.g 
tiowr, that old chair or table from the attic 
ar.d make it worth/ ol puior or oirune- 
roodk

DEVOE T3W Garrrertte+d

M I R R O L A C R ’T 'A L K  about smokes, Prince Albert
' 1 is geared to a joy handout standard

IIF  that just lavishes smokehappmess on
If every man game enough to make a bee line for a
'  tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe— old or n ew !

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you’ll find aplenty 
in P. A. T h a t’s because P. A. has the quality I

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink when he’s off the w ater! Bite and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process I

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a 
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care 
to remember back!

Bay Prince Albert everywhere tohaceo fe eold. Toppy red hope, 
tidy red tine, handeome pound and half pound tin harm do re—and 
—that clever, practical pound cryetal plate humidor with eponge 
motetener top that heepe the tobacco in each perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

mike* thi* simple and inexpensive In ore 
apphraocn it give* a handsome oak, walnut 
cw mahogany finish with a hrillia.nt luster. 
It will not chip, become sported or show 
bcej marks. Dries over night You can 
•rash it w*th toap and wafer.
Aryone can apply M.nolac to almost any
thing in the home. The hardwood finisher 
include light oak, dark or golden rwk, walnut, 
mahogany, dark mahogany and rr.alathi'c 
green. W e also have it in gold and alu
minum for lifting fixtures, radiator? and 
stexrr pipes, besides fiat and gloss wlme and 
UarV

Goodloe Paint Company
Portales, New Mexico

C«H>rn*M isift b j 
Reynold* Tobeoco Co.
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Pithy News Items
Gathered From A ll  Over

New M

o f habit la a fm at aa hard •  
naatar to m m m  paoplo as rasa la said
to bo." commented tba landlord o f the 
tavern at Grade*. “ Although tba past 
o fle* moved to lta now location more 
than a moath ago, and, too, though 
they never war* compelled by law to 
do so, *most any time o’ day a bunch

imcat-jfta

E P O R T A L E 8  V A L L E Y

,r »  . .. .

' \ • •»

c a package
before tbe w ar

c a package
during the w ar

c a package
NOW

TH E FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

MOTORS INSTEAD OF DOGS
rrlp Over the Caecadee In a Qaeolln* 

Helph Wae a Dlatlnet

■pect to iler trial trip was recently 
*  arrow the Cascades In a motor 
lb. and a number of photographs. 
■ at various stagtfl of the Journey, 
reproduced In Popular Meehan 

The achievement of the motor 
$ was almost ns amazing aa that 
he first army tank, conquering, aa 
4, all klnda of obatacle* Skimming 
earfacs of snow-falls, old or new, 
rtrange little vehicle broke Its wny 
ngh primeval passes with never a 
ible. The rescue of an automobile, 

y stalled In the drifts of 8no- 
pass, was s mere Incident In 

Crossing a deep gully on 
of hemlock poles was but one of 
ly'a adventures. The Intended 

ion of the motor sleigh for the 
drawn sledges of Alaska * snow

ed post trails means more to the 
pts of that great territory than may 
mterally realized. Jack London and 
it* have limned the malemute as a 
antic figure; bu\ the followers of 
trail know well he la never that. It 

ettaalnatlon of much human hard 
aa well as canine Inefflrteory. that 

a the gaaollne method.

Qalck Action Called For. 
tea an angler drops a line ha 
i to gat an answer light away.

Tima's Chang#*.
“Tiroes shore change." philosophi

cally said Gap Johnson of Rumpus 
Ridge. “Just tuthar day. as It wer* 
nobody thought anything In pertlcklo* 
If a faller took a demijohn to chorch 
under the back aeat of his wagon, and 
after the sermon had grown sorter 
tiresome winked a few of bis frlenda 
outside to help him lap It up and fool 
around and swap horses and mebbey 
fight a little In a general way.

“Hut now, by grit, tf ha eren amelia 
of patent medicine on a week day he’s 
got to produce the oroenlck and p’lnt 
out the place whur It aaya he’a got the 
dendly disease that he claims to hava 
taken the medlctne for.”—Kansas Olty 
Star.

Proud of His "Profession."
“Rurglsrs who served In tbs army 

are going back to their old trade." said 
n I/ondon police official the other day. 
“These men deliberately elect to llva 
by stealing because they find It adven
turous. It was with the same spirtf 
that they Joined the army. At leaat 
one convicted burglar won the Victoria 
cross." Confirmation of this charac
teristic Is provided by a captain In a 
famous fighting regiment, who declares 
that ona of the braveet men In hla 
company, a corporal wlfh a D O. 14. and 
other honors, declared himself a pro
fessional thief. “Hla ona regret," re
marked the officer, “was that tha re 
crultlng authorities would not let him 
describe hla occupation on hla atteets- 
tiou papers aa "burglar.' *

LiKed Better
Than Coffee

for its uniformly high grade 
of flavor, its always steady 
and fair price, and its econ
omy—

POSTUM CEREAL
If you want a satisfying bev
erage that will stop com
plaints about “ poor coffee” 
or the “ high price” of coffee, 
start using Postum and note 
results.

‘ V r* * ' t .
■V r \ r

Usually sold at 15c and 25c

Everywhere at Grocers
leas' ’

Wnatvrn N t . i p t p w  Union Nnwa Snrvtca.

Contracts have been lat for a n«w 
administration building and a cadet 
hospital to be erected at the New Mex
ico Military Institute at Roswell. Tbe
total cost will be The build
ings are to be completed by the time 
school opens next fall.

Tourists traveling either way from 
Clayton on the Colorudo-to-Gulf high
way will know that Clayton Is on the 
map when they read the big signs 
which have been placed both ways on 
this road. The signs have beeu placed 
by the Clayton Rotary Club and were 
paid for by the business men of the
ity-
The State Highway Commission has 

approved and sent to the federal gov
ernment for lta approval, the plan of 
the county commissioners of Tao* 
county to have a federal aid road pro
ject from Santa I’ l  to Taos, or to he 
more exact, to build eight miles of 
good road from Itlnconada to Cleue- 
gullla.

That tha mining boom la still on In
ew Mexico Is demonstrated by the re

port of a rich strike on bounds ranch, 
near Lordsburg. The ore la free mill
ing, soft and very easily mined and 
seems to extend considerable dls 
lance. Assays from specimens taken 
show up to 25 ounces per ton of ore 
valued at IfiUU.

Gallup will aooo have one of tbe 
finest amusement parks Id tha South- 
weat. The park will contain a large 
pavilion, a Kerris wheal, skating rink 
and In fact all the features of a large 
city park The park contains over 
five acres of ground and will be sur
rounded by an eight-foot board fence 
It Is estimated that the buildings alone 
will coat over JoO.tXIU when all are 
completed.

Reporta have reached 8llver City of 
a rich gold strike In the foothills of 
the Little Burro mountain* seventeen 
miles north of Spear, Grant county 
Assays of the ore running all the way 
from 91,600 to 98.0UU a Ion are claimed 
The original strike was tnada on a 
group of Klourspar claims and there 
has been a rush of peopla to the scene 
of the new strike. The new strike l* 
In the Gold Hill mining district which 
was famous aa a mining rump many 
years ago.

The Chino Cop|>er Company plant at 
| Hurley Is one of the sources of Indue- 
• trial pride of the state of New Mexl 
| co. The annual report Is Iwlng favor 
ably commented on by the large east 

! i-rn papers. At the cioae of the year
e company showed n net Income of 

97,827,000 or the equivalent to *M per 
share of stock. During the last year 

j  the company spent 91,r>00,d00 on en
larging the plant and stripping new 
Ore. Ttie capacity of the mill Is now 
12,5(1) tons dally and the ore supply 
Is gisid for at least twenty year* With 
present equipment the ore recovery 
will amount to alenit one hundred mil
lion tons (>er year

Curry county will hnve an enormous 
wheat crop this year according to all 
reports This Is an assured fact now 
as there Is nothing to destroy the crop 
except hail storms und these rarely 
ever visit the entire country at once. 
It will require much extra latter to 
<are for the big wheat crop this year 
und the one great question which Is 
troubling the furtners st the present 
time Is whether or not they will be 
stile to secure the necessary help to 
save their wheat. Heretofore many 
laborers have gone to Kansas and 
Oklahoma to work In the wheat field* 
eing lured there by the rcjwirt of high 

wage* but It is now an assured fa«*t 
that there will be plenty of wort for 
every man In tbe eastern part of the 
state this year

Criminals sent to the New Mexico 
state penitentiary from now on srs 
to be lecorded not only on the register 
and In tbe photograph gallery but by 
their thumb prints. The addition to 
the other physical records Is regsrded 
of great Importance, for thumb print 
records of persons are considered the 
most easily made and the moat accur
ate conceivable.

The town of Clayton Is having a 
building boom this spring equal to any 
other city In the state. Improvements 
In the residence section of the town 
are going on at a steady rate, several 
fine houses are now under construc
tion and many more will be started In 
the near future. Nearly nil the new 
homes now going up range In coat 
from three to five thousand dollars 
which assures tbe prosperity of the 
town. Ground has been broker for 
the new school building near the court 
house. The building will be one story, 

j will have four rooms and s basement, 
and will be modern In every way. A 
•team heating plant will he Installed 
.s soon .as the building Is finished and 
it Is hoped to have It all rtady for oc
cupancy by the time th«* fail school 
term begins.

| Kulgendo Archlheque, who shot 
Juan Valdes at Snpello, has been 
raught Ity Sheriff ltomcro Officers 
started on the trail In an automobile, 
later being forced to use horses. Val
dez encountered Archlheque with hla 
married sister and n quarrel followed. 
Hiding In the shooting

An eight-hour day for dry goods and 
piano store clerks and a basic nine- 
hour day for grocery clerks has been 
put Into effect In Albuquerque, ac
cording to a statement Issued by the 
Retail Merchants' Association. Loafer 
hours on Saturdays are provided for.

CtCA-COLA WILL 
BE USED TO 

CHRISTEN ENGINE
Program Will Feature Exercises 

at Fire Hall on Wed
nesday.

[F ro m  N u b  villa T m h i h u I
Agin Dallas Dudley, the new fire en

gine at the Waverly-Belmont fire ball, 
will be christened on Wednesday aft- 
erooo at 2 o'clock with appropriate 
exercises. Mrs. Oullford Dudley, for 
whom the engine gets its name, la ona 
•f the state's pioneer suffrage workers 
and It la due to her untiring work that 
partial suffrage was given the women 
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles William* a 
resident of the twenty-first ward, la 
chaIrina* af arrangement* and also a 
pioneer suffragist, and llttla Judith 
Wlnstoa folk, tha fi-yekr-old daughter 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Reau Folk, also a 
pioneer suffragist and tha youngest 
member of the Nashville organisation, 
has N-eo chosen sponsor. Miss Folk 
has selected aa her maids the following 
vouag glrla. daughters of prominent 
suffrage leaders: Travanla Dudley, 
Lenore Kenny, Kate Itarkadala, Harriet 
Ingram. Mary Flue Cantrell. Jana Darla 
and Elisabeth Smith.

At the christening not champagne 
buj a bottle of coca-cola will be broken 
and the maids will shower the engine 
with yellow flowers Speeches will be 
made toy Mayor Wtllism Guptoo. Com
missioner Tompkins and Chief A. A. 
Rosetta. Mrs. Dudley, a member of the 
national suffrage organization, and 
Mr* Reau Falk, chairman of the city 
organisation, will be honor guests of 
tbe occasion.—Adv.

___ _________ standing ta tha doorway
o f the old post office room, patiently 
waiting to r busy peopla to com* *■ 
they used to, and acrouge pant than* 
trying to got In.”—Kansas City Star.

* Bard facta do not always mak# aa 
Impression on a soft-headed man.

The Effect* of Opiates.
„ u r

i willfully aril---------------
ria oanlalim wo aaraetkm tf ft

__ ______ o f Cha* H. Fletcher.
Sonata* Cantoris always beara the

Don’t finesse; You May Die.
Scientists say that wa are never 

nearer death than when we eases*  
the act causing a momentary convul
sion of the brain,

All eome women talk about la—well, 
about 18 hour*

FRECKLES
■*»l*ffi*T lteoteCetU f*f Thu. Ugly Spat*

n «n 'i an l«a* «r tba i—meet euS af (Mitel 
H t»W  mt yaw* fracklaa. u Otklse—deebl* 
■tematb—«■ i m i u M  ta n w n  thm t kMM l)
«e*te-

•tap ly  r*< u  M M  at Otktea b O b  
«r v a «tb — fn M  arasatet, u s  apply •  tm w
af li ■tabt M i  m «h Im  M i  fM  ab*-M aaae M* 
Ik . I i t m  Ik . m n t  fraaklM kav« kagw to SU 
IM »||  wklla Ik . tlfhtar mm k in  (M k k t i  m 
Ilf.iy  It la MlSaei tkal b o a  tb u  a«a mmm 
la a~-.ua ta cusp lately cleat tba akte > e i gala 
a baauiifal MM>, M f lM t a a

i f i  s*ir« t# aaS tea tba enable atraa«tk Otktea. 
aa tkla la vote n i x  i w i u i m  af 
g  h  (alia tv n a n

Cry tomorrow. If you must, but 
laugh today.

The bet you'intended to make buf 
didn't la always a safe bat

Fraebeo a Heavy Skin 
With th* antiseptic, fascinating OutL- 
cure Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, ecoaomicul face, 
akin, baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Renders other perfumes au- 
perfluou* One of the Cuticura Toilet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv.

Do you put your “O. K.“ on your 
day’s work?

Laws are not alive until they ara 
executed.

new  south Wa l e s
in f o r m a t io n  b u r e a u
I t e m  PaM tea I f f  Prweffrsy. N r*  Tat* Chy 
W ill be , lea eat to m i  (Iw w i m M  BeUeSaa

-X 'ttT v
ftlA lh l *J*4 IITfifiUMBl In M«w Bo Gift W l l fifi,

A U S T R A L I A

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kldaey disease la no respecter of per- 
toaa A majority of tbe die affli'-ting
Kple today caa be traced back to tbe 

■Jty trouble.
Tbe kidntye are the moot important 

organa ef tbe body. They are the fil- 
terere ef your blood. It the poleone 
wkirb are swrpt irom the tleeuee by the 
bleed are not eliminated through the 
kldntv* dlaeaee ol one form or another 
will claim you as a victim.

Kidney dUeaae la usually Indicated by 
wearlnee* sleeplessness, nervousnes* 
deepeadeecy, backache, atomarh trou- 

pain in loins and lower abdomen.

S atones. gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
lumbago.
these derangements ara nature's

signal* that tha kidntra need help. 
Too should use GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem CHI Capsules Immediately. Tbe 
soothing, heeling oil etimulatee the 
kidney* relieves Inflammation and de
stroys the germe which have caused it. 
Oo to your druggist today and get a 
box of GOLD M E D A L H a a  dem OU 
Capeulee. In twenty-four koala you 
should feel health rod rigor returning.

After you feel aomewaat Improved 
continue to take one or two capeulee 
each day, so as to keep tbe first-class 
condition end ward off tha danger ol 
other attack*

Atk for the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand, litre* eite* Money re
funded it they do not help you.

Good Riddance.
“Shall we hire a detective to watch 

our wedding present*?'*
“ I hardly think thet will be neoew 

sary. my dear. Our friend* have 
seized the opportunity to work off a 
lot of old Junk."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

The General Tendency.
“Everybody In America belongs to 

some kind of a social or commercial 
organization,” observed the distin
guished visitor."

“ Ye*" answered 8enator Sorghum. 
"We have developed Into a nation of 
leagues.”

Cuticura Heals 
Hi
Skii Troubles

C » u s f t d b y

Acid-Stomach
That b lttvr heartburn. belcklns. fe®4- 

rvpvvtln*. Ind lfvatlea . b lovl a fter eatln#—  
a ll ara a a— ad by ■ k K -a te m u k  But Ik ty  
arv  a a ir  gra i eyw pt eww i anear etanalv W
w gra  yoa or aw fu l troaklaa It net a toep a* 
Haadaaka. b lU ou aaa » rbaumatlam. actalUa. 
tbat l i r a *  llatlaaa (aalLne. laok of abarSF. 
dlaatnvaa. Inaomala. w a n  ospaar and alcare 
a f  tha lataatlnaa and many at bar ail manta 
ara traoaabla ta A C ID -eT O H A C H .

Thouvva.lv— yvn  mllltona— v (  paaplv » k v  
auekrt ta bv wall and etrwaa ara mara waak- 
llnea bvcauaa at acid s tom ach  Tbay rea lly  
K a rra  la  tba mtdst at planty baeansa tbay 
da aot *at anouah atreaatb  aad v ita lity  frWte 
tba food I bay aat.

TaRa ■  A T O N IC  aad r iv e  yanr at an n a b a 
abaaoa ta do lta wark righ t Maka It f f r a a *  
coot, awaat aad anmfartvbla. B ATO N  IO 
brlaea qatek rallaf (a r b a a r tb a r*  balgglae.
ladlcvatton and alhar atoynaoh mlaartaa t a -

vaa dtgaatlaa— halpa yarn aat fa ll vtrWaetb 
IB yam  fvod Thouannds any lA T O N lO  

maat w aadarfa l alamnch ramady lb 
rid. )ira  we ht th a n  rallaf wkaa a va ry -

fall

prwvaa 
tram ;
U lo t

H f J V t M  fallad.
Oar Sana taettmaatal la what M ATO N IC  
Ul da fo r yk i. I t  ia t  a  k k  »*a  b v i af 

A raeelet. nvv M
wUI
K A T O N IC  today from  yanr druei 
•va  Say* i f  rou ra bet pkaaaa f . 
aad *at yaar anoaay b a a *

Bitter or Better Baking
A  letter makes a great difference in a 
word A  word makes a great difference . J 
in baking powders.
If the little word “alum” appears on 
the label it may mean bitter baking.
If the words “Dr. Price's” stand out 
bold and strong, they surely mean 
B E TTE R  baking.
This is only one reason why it pays 
to use

D r . PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream o f Tartar derived from grapes

\

Contains No Alum—Leave* No Bitter Taste

Hard to Detemrlna.
Ruth Clifford, the moving picture 

star, hss a cousin overseas Recent
ly hla name appeared In the casualty
Hat ns wounded.

“Yes.'' said Miss Clifford. In an
swer to an Inquiry by her director, 
“he was wounded, but not seriously. 
We hi»d n letter from the regimental 
surgeon.” <

“ Where was he wounded T" aaked 
Gerard.

"We are not quite sure. The eur̂  
geon mentioned the place, but we 
don't know whether It's an anatomical 
phrase or a French vtllaga."

j.. .
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OM VB’S YASraUN S CMS TONIC

ham It MagicMar to the cheeks u t  W r 
It immvrm tha appetite, you will thaw 
■pp n lstettt traa tonic value.
OltOVB’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
to wet •  patent mad Id no. it to atmety 
■ON and QUININE ettepended in SyAp 
So ptesseat even children like it. the
Moad needs Quinine to Portly it and HON
*• Enrich it Tbeee rettaMe tonle prep- 
ertiee never fell to drive out ImfKKitiee in 
the Wood.
The 8tienttM>eadni Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in *i— Hi of kemea 
Mm»  than thirty-five yean ejto, folks 

ialens distance toJotGROVTS 
SS Chin TONIC when a 

of their (easily had Malaria or

day. and yen can fee it Anna any drag

R a ^ e d

M itc h e ll ^  
E y e  

S a l v e

«zat*lzi

m o. M5SV?.

T*r~

BELIEVER 88. I

IN BLACK-DIMU6HT
Oliahoma Lady Teds Haw Her 

Husband Believes in Black- 
Draught and Uses It Fsr 

Many Ailments.
t r 1

Noweta, Okie.—Mra. W. B. Dawaoa. 
a resident o f this place, says: "My 
husband Is e great believer in Black- 
Draught and thinks It cures about 
everything.

It  !• splendid for hoadache, constipa
tion (which usually causes headache), 
indigestion or any kind o f stopiscb 
trouble, and wa Just keep It for theso 
troubles. I  don’t know when wo 
haven’t used It. sad wa always find It 
satisfactory.

I  know It has done us both s 1st of 
good end saved us ssany dollars. I  use 
It la teaspooa doasa at first and 
follow with small doses, end It sure 
doss make a person foal like now.

It  cleanses the liver better than any 
ether liver tonic I  have ever used, 
and after taking a thorough course 
nature asserts itself aad you are not 
left In a constipated condition that 
follows a let o f other active medicine*. 
This is oae thing I  like especially 
abeut i t "

For over 70 years Thedford’s Black- 
Draught has been In use for many sim
ple ailments and today is a recog
nised standard remedy In thousands 
of faailly medicine chests. It will 
pay yen to keep Black-Draught In the 
house for use when needed.

Tour druggist sells it— Adv. ___

Good Excuee.
Wifle—"Why Is it you can’t give me 

any loose changeT" Hubby—“Because, 
my dear, money la tight"

The man who points out our faults 
may be a true friend, but we feel like 
kicking him Just the time.

The Mission of 
Swift & Company

Swift & Company has become 
one of the large businesses of the 
world through continuing to 
meet the growing needs of a 
nation and a world.

Society has a right to a s k  

how the increasing responsibil
ities and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer:

To promote the production of live 
Stock and perishables and In
crease the food supply*

To reach more people with more 
and better meat;

To make a fair competitive profit, 
in order to reimburse the 
23,000 shareholders for the use 
of their capital, and to provide 
far the future development of 
the business;

T o  reduce to a minimum the costs 
o f preparing and distributing 
meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer and 
consumer;

T o  live and let live, winning 
greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, 
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly w ith 
all mankind.

These are the purposes and 
motives of the men who direct 
the policies and practices of 
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

smtsoiool
Lesson

(By REV. P. B. FITZ WATER, D. Ik. 
Tw cbtr of English BtbU in tho M lr t f  
Blblo Institute of Chic*go.)

(OOP,*,*1’* it iii ttjBUB.fiaaaafaK iteik

LESSON FOR JUNE 22
LOVE.

LESSON T E X T —1 Cor. XI 
GOLDEN T E X T —Now Abldeth faith, 

hope, lovo, the** three; but the groatoat 
o f these Is lova—I Cor. 11: IS.

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L —Lev. l*:U ; 
Deut. 6:4, 6; John 10:17; J:14; I John 4:7-«L 

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC—How to Show Our 
Love.

JUNIO R TO PIC—Whom W e Should 
Love and How.

IN TE R M E D IA T E  T O P IC -T h e  Greatest 
Thing in the World.

SENIOR AN D  A D U LT  TO PIC—The 
Strongest Bond Between Men and Woman.

The best gift of the Holy Spirit Is 
the love of Go<1 shed abroad In our 
hearts. Not all can teach, preach, 
work miracles, speak with tongues; 
but the gift of love Is within reach 
of all. The “more excellent way" of 
the last verse of chapter 12 Is the way 
of love. Love Is not a mere senti
ment or emotion, but a mighty dy
namic which transform? the life, ex
pressing itself In practical service to 
men.

I. The Pre-eminence of Love (w .
1- 8 ) .

It transcends;
(1) Speaking with tongues. For 

men to possess the loftiest eloquence, 
to be able to apeak In other languages, 
and to be lacking In love Is to be as 
sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal. 
Pleasing and powerful speaking Is de
sirable, but to love Is better.

(2) The gift of prophecy. To dis
close the events of the future, to be 
able to unfold all mysteries—of nature 
and providence—is good but to love 
Is better.

(3) Faith of the most vigorous kind. 
Such as would remove mountains.

(4) Philanthropy of the most gen
erous sort, prompting one to surren
der all earthly goods for the sake of 
the poor.

(5) Heroism which leads even to 
martyrdom without love Is profitless.

II. Tha Attributes of Love (vv. 4-7).
1. It Is long suffering and kind. It 

means not only to hear long but to he 
kind all the while. Patience Is a re
markable virtue. It Is much easier to 
hear long than to show the spirit of 
kindness all the while.

2. It Is free from envy. Those who 
love are free from that envy which la 
engendered because of the good, or tha 
success of other*.

j 8. It Is free from empty boasting. 
Ijore has as Its supreme aim the doing 
of good to all and does not seek their 
admiration and applause.

4. It Is well behaved. Love la po- 
; llte and mannerly. It know* how to 
behave at all times.

fi. It Is unselfish. I^ove seeks the 
good of others and Is forgetful of self

6. l>oes not give way to passion. 
It Is not quick tempered. It Is not 
easily aroused to resentment.

7. It takes no delight In evil ; does 
not Impute evil motive* to others; Is 
not suspicious, but forgiving.

8. It rejoices In the truth. It syro 
pathltea with that which is true and 
has a common Joy with It.

9. It beared! all things—that Is. It 
( Incases Itself with Its own mantle and
shuts sll evil out

10. It Is trustful, hopeful and firm.
III. The Permanence of Love (w .

8-13).
I Prophecy, as prediction, will be ful
filled; prophecy, as teaching, will be

b p t r U it  i»  d l W m m b

Reefers ef this Piper
Thousands upon thousands ef w a it  

lave kidney or hladdar tremble aad never
jawmt it.

Women's complaints often prove to bo 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tho 
WritI# of kidney or Madder disease.

If the kidneys are net in a healthy con
dition, they, may cause tho other organs 
to become diseased.

Ten may suffer pain in the hack, kcad- 
ache and loes of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one oo.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's 8wamp-Root, by restoring 
health te the kidneys, proved te be just 
the remedy needed ‘ to overcome nch
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what 6wamp-Root, the great kidney, 
Wver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., yoa 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. Yon can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug sterna.—Adv.

Dead Statute.
"This Is an enlightened community.”
“ How’s that?”
“ If a landlord refuses to rent an 

apartment to a couple with children 
he can be haled to couh and fined.”

“That’a tha right Idea. How dues 
the law work 7”

“Not worth a cent. There’s no law 
to prevent a landlord from boosting 
the rent to a prohibitive figure.”—Bir
mingham Ago-Herald.

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Better Thgn Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and bead* 
achy read my guarantee.

Listen to me 1 Take no mbre sicken
ing, salivating calomel when billon* or 
constipated. Don’t  lose a day’s work I

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f tbs bones. 
Calomel, when It comes lnte contact 
with tour bile, crashes Into It, break
ing (t up. This Is when yon feel that 
aWful nausea aad cramping. I f  yen 
are alugglsb and “all Jcnocked out,” I f  
poor liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or yew have Headache, dlsslnesn, 
coated tongue, If breath Is bed or 
stomach soar, Just taks a spoonful o f 
harmless Dodsea’h L ife r Teae.

Here’s my guarantee—Go te aay 
drag store aad get a battle f t  Dodioah 
Liver Tone far a few ceata. Take a 
spoonful tonight, aad If It doesn't

straighten yon right up and 
feel fine and vigorous by, 
want yon to go back to the atom 
gat your money. Dodson’s U s e r 1 
is destroying the sale of catenas 
cause It la real liver medicine; «  
ly vegetable, therefore It caa net 
vate or make yoa sick.

I  guarantee that one 
'Dodson’s Liver Tone will 
sluggish liver to work and < 
bowels e f that sour bile a 
pa ted waste which Is dogging 
system an<f making you feel 
I  guarantee that a bottle of 
L iver Tone will keep your entire flM 
lly feeling fine for months. Give It i 
your children. It la harmless; 4mm 
gripe and they like Ita pleasant tael 
— Adv.

“The fellow that keeps smilin’ Is the 
’ellow that’ll grow ol’ gracefully.”

For MALARIA.
CHILLS and 

FEVER

It la a great deal easter to find aa 
repine than It la to ffnd aa engineer.

No, fellow mortal, platonic affection 
and teutonic are not one and the same 
thing.

Any man can work when 
like It. The successful ms 
whether be feels like It or a

brought to an end In the day when 
teaching Is not needed. "And they 
shall not teach every man his neigh
bor, and every man his brother, zay- 

| lng. Know the Ixird: for all zhall J  know me, from the least to the great
est" (Heh 8:11; rf. Jer. 8134). 
Tongues zhall cease, for aa the lan- 

\ guages of earth wers caused by Ood*a 
Judgment for sin so shnll Christ's 
redemption bring the nations back to 
one tongue. Knowledge shall be done 
away with by a wider and nobler In

telligence. The twilight shnll he lost 
In the day. Childhood shall he lost 
In maturity, for at Christ's coming we 
shnll see him face to face and he like 
him. Love will always abide, for C,<kI 
Is love.

* The School of Gentleness.
With what Infinite gentleness the 

Great Physician ministered to bruis
ed reeds and broken hearts! What 
tender names be gave them I '‘Sot" ' 
"Daughter!" He wns never rough, 
never brusque, never Impatient, never 
In a hurry! His tender approach was 
part of the cure. His very touch had 
healing power. He handled the bur
dens of men In such a way as to Im
mediately make them lighter. Many 
a broken heart was strangely comfort
ed by Ms presence even before the 
life had been made whole. Most sure
ly the hospital work of our Saviour 
wns n school of gentleness!

Do Not Shun the Llqht.
The man who shuns the light for

feits his own final peace of heart. He 
who reftis<*s to face his worst forfeits 
thV possibility of finding his best. He 
does not solve the question of his sin
fulness; he shelves It.—Percy C. Ain* 
worth.

alienee.
If the prudence of reserve and de 

corum dictates alienee In some ctr 
cumstaneea. In others prudence of a 
higher order may Juatlfy ua In speak- 
'ng our thought a —Bark a.

Roll You* Own"

* . .

THERE HE STANDS!
GR A N D  old “ Bull”  Durham. He belongs tn this 

country's Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 
familiar figure? For over half a century Bull has 
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents 
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag.
The Government tax on 50 “ Bull** Durham ciga

rettes that you roll yourself is less than XV* cents ; the 
Government tax on 58 machine-made cigarettes Is 15 
cents. It ’s resN good sense to roll your own.

G E N U I N E *

Bu l lDurham
TOBACCO

10c
Oua

With TOU+. paper you 
can roll the best "Bull" 
Durham cigarettes.

I
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BE BUYING

W e have had over two inches 
f rain so far this weak, and it

the Boucher ♦  is still raining. Pine eoontry this, 
appreciate all ♦  Lorene Wilson is here, having
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♦  1 . U  OILLIAM ' ♦

W e handle feed 
of all kinds.

♦  DRIVE  IN
♦  M O Dnnforth, Mgr. ♦

♦
4

%  '* '  •
■ ■ p r i p P P  ♦
iff ~
♦  Phone 140 orl3 ♦

4 + * + + + + * + + + + + + 4  
4- If Ton Hare a Tire t 

WEAT FEEDS FIXDT ♦ 
Brine it Around to Us

4. •■'■'- 4

♦  HENRY GEOROE’S ♦
♦  Second Hand Store 

1 *
* ♦  on Main Street, handles al-

♦  most evsrythng from a
♦  mouse trap to automobiles.
♦  Your Trade appreciated.

♦  AUCTION SALES ARE
MY SP

B A LE S
e c ia l '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
a e r ; \

l > ,v * gJ ♦
. 0. A  SMITH ♦

* Chiropractor ♦
mem* ♦

♦ Office at ♦
Be, -  ’ ♦ PORTALES HOTEL ♦
!&**-■ ♦ ♦

4 ♦ Telephone 64 ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ask those who know what
they think of our work. ♦  
W e also do some work on ♦  
Chevrolet cars. ♦

♦
♦ PORTALES VULCANIZINO ♦
♦ COMPANY ♦
♦  Sherman Bracken, Prop. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >  4 ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ ED J. NEER ♦
4 Funeral Director ♦
♦ and Embalmer ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PHONES ♦
9  Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Ed J. Near, residence 67-3 ♦

Wilson is here, having 
been discharged from 

the army. He> is visiting hia 
9 brother Preston* and wife.
’ J. C. Henderson, Dewey Hen

derson and Julllan Terriell came 
in the past week.

M. H.r Chancellor and son 
John left Wednesday for Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Hobbs were 
in Portales Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Chancellor came 
home Tuesday from Las Vegas, 
where she graduated at the 
University this year. W e are 
very proud of her excellent record 
there the past three years.

J. W. and C. W. Fulton were 
through here last week on their 
way to Texas.

A number of our men are plan
ing to go to the harveat fields 
next week.

There was a party at the 
Frank Beeman home last Satur
day night.

------ o  ■ - --

The stock of general merchan
dise at the Cash Bargain Store, of 
Elida, is now larger than ever 
before with new goods arriving 
daily. .It will be to your in
terest to investigate the offerings.

iTvW

Tell Some One—
THAT the New Mexico College of Agriculture & Me
chanic Arts has closed its best school year, during which 
time there have been one thouaand soldiers and students 
in attendance.

PLAIN VIEW ITEMS

THAT the College offers standard courses in Agricul
ture, Engineering. Home Economic*. End General Science. 
THAT the College has the best Trade School in Auto 
Mechanics in the Southwest, with complete equipment 
and adequate teaching force.

THAT the College offers - the Smith-Hughes teacher 
training in Vocational Education

TH AT there is a Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at the 
College. All male students are furnished uniform free; 
and advanced students, uniform and $12.00 a month, 
with the advantages of summer camps.

THAT this institutfon is a winner in athletics, 
beautiful campus and a splendid climate.

It has a

THAT board, room, heat, and light cost only $20 00 a 
month; and tuition for the year $18.

We have been having some 
fine rains around here and the 
hail and wind last Thursday did 
quite a little damage.

Rev. Sypherd did not fill his 
appointment sunday at Plainview 
on account of the weather.

We still have Sunday School 
and singing every Sunday night.

Miss Margie Copps is suffering 
frith a burnt foot which occurred 
on Friday

We are proud to know that 
some of our teachers have been 
employed for another term.

Mr. and Mrs. Linard Tnbmpson 
entertained a number of their 
young friends last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Hank was visiting 
a few days wth her frends this 
week, Mrs Mary Thompson and 
Miss Virgil Harris.

Mrs. Littlejohns •entertained a 
number of young people at their 
home Friday night.

*----------0----------

Felt it a duty to see its customers through the 

drought and HAS DONE SO. Now /that the 

drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them 

back to prosperity. We want all our customers 

to feel free to call on us for any needs, especially 

the farmers that must have seed and feed to make 

a crop. You may depend on us to help you in 

every way possible, consistent with good banking.

THE BANK WHERE T0U FEEL AT HOME’ 
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe.

• - r .

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

BE RID OF THAT ACHE

THE FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 30

-For Full Particulars Write Today to-

PR E S I D E N T  A U S T I N
State College, N. :

CRI LE

McDonald Grocery..
Groceries, Provisions, Feed, Etc. 
We will appreciate your business

Cash for your DUANE 1 C
Butter and Eggs. r n U U C i  t O

..PORTALES MEAT MARKET..
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We will buy your fat cattle and hogs and 
handle all kinds of live stock on commission. A 
good supply of fresh and cured meats and lard on 
hand at all times.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM & SON

at Goodloe’s Paint 
All new, clean 

TELETHON* 27.

-L NOT CHARGE

AT PRIVATE SALE!
On Friday and Saturday. June 

27th and 28th, I will sell at pri
vate tale 100 head of Du roc Jer- 
aey shoats and pigs. pics 6 to 8 
weeks old. The prices will be $10, 
$15 and $20 Be at my place one 
mil* cast of Portales.
33-2t A. O KENYON.

--------- o----------
John P. Jones, of El Paso Tex., 

and Miss Olive Thomas, of Clovis, 
were married at Portales Monday 
afternoon. June the !>th, Rev. 
F. G. Calloway performing the 
ceremony

-------- o----------
Straw hats for sale. Our en

tire stock of new panama and
straw hats is being put on sale 
at half price. You will find 
values unequalled fot* the next 
ten days. C. V. Harris.

--------- 0----------
Mrs. M V. Cummings and son.

DORA DOTS

If you are suffering with a 
lame back, backache, dizziness, 
nervousness and kidney disorders, 
why don’t you try the remedy 
that your own neighbor* .xeaom- 
mendt , ^

F. L. Haville, f)22 .West Grand 
Ave. Clovis. N. M. says; “ Doan’a l l  * a*"P IOO,t‘n*  
Kidney Pills are a kidnW remedy i f f * 1* • 
that can be defended on and I ,h l'  *h'  '
gladly recommend them. Some
times when I do too much heavy 
work lifting or stooping or take 
cold, it effects my kidneys. My 
hack gets lame and stiff and I 
find it hard to bend over. When 
I stoop and then straighten up 
sharp pains shoot up and down 
my back. I have dizzy spells 
alao ‘ I always nse Doan's Kid
ney Pill* and they fix me up in 
good order. Anybody suffering 
with their kidneys should • try 
Doan's Kidney PiUe, for thev are 
fine.”

6De at all drug dealers. Fos
ter—Mllfburn Mfg Co, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Wo are having fine rains and 
the farmers will have to fight 
General Green for a while.

J. R. Dutton was in Portalea 
the first of the week,

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crea- 
rl.

poking fine in this 
nder favor- 
armers will 

be hauling feed in town to sell 
instead of buying this winter. 
Not many of us here, but we are 
making a big showing ,

Ledr Evans.

Join the Chamber of Commerc
— a  ■ e -  u  ,

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41tf

COMPTQN A COMPTON
Attorneys at Law

Practioe in all coarts. Offing over 
The News. Portales, N. M

• \
Good morning! Have you 

joined the Commercial Clubf

I w- • 4 •**% I rwv

W E  W A N T
• . : . » 1 ii n  .

YOUR

Broilers, Bens, 
Cream and Eggs

Cart Mass Produce Co

Baker, rtumed last Friday from 
a trip through the oil fields of
Texas, visiting Cisco, DeLeon and 
other points.

----------0----------
Mrs. Jno. L. Reid and little son, 

nf Blackwell, Oklahoma, are in 
the city visiting with friends. 
They are formerly residents of 
Portales and run the Red Feather 
farm west of town.

----------0----------
Mrs. Dovie Roberts and baby 

arrived Wednesday from Qold- 
waite, Texas, and are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lovelace.

--------- o----------
COAL 18 CHEAPER, this month 
than it will be any other month 
during the year.

You will save money by book
ing your order with the Cash Bar
gain Store, of Elida. for what 
coal you want to be taken off 
car the last of this month.

--------- 0----------
J. P. Pyeatt left last Saturday 

for Brooklyn. N. Y. where he 
went for medical treatment. 

----------o---------
Athletic Union Suits for ladies, 

Complete line of sizes, fancy stripe
softfinish nainsook. Price attrac
tive. C. V. Harris.

------------ ft

Watch for the New Shoe 
Machine which will be 
here right away. X  X

Our Telephone No. is 124 

is Portales,Our Address 
New Merioo

Oitc fbueioeqPiHk. t* help you
priryvntjoaa.jy fire or to 
make gpod Hitch TRas' if y<*j 
are infttred in the Hartford.

The above statement covers 
a great deal of service. It 
means inspection and advice 
on ways of preventing fire, 
modem methods of fighting 
fire, and insurance policies 
so drawn that If a loss comes 
you have exactly the Insur
ance vou need.

Consultation without 
obligation.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

:: New Mexloo

OUR CHIEF CONCERN!

The business of living is the chief concern of all 
of us. Thrift is good management of the business 
of living. Good management suggests that your 
funds be deposited with a reliable bank and that 
accounts be paid by check. Our facilities are at 
your service, and we can assure you of courteous 
treatment and the best attention to your wants.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION’

\ ' ! r f -

T
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